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mamm
Subsequent itiarriago by ctiber parly, while
both are living, is contrary to the teachings of
tho Holy Scriptures.
(from Ftteraon’s M«g»illi« *>,«■ Ju<>» 1
SoPos o# Birds.— It is rettiatked,- ns It
FBIDE ti. LOVE.
high compliment to the Bnglish language, that a
large number of birds speak (his langungh only^
prr A, It . OTW- ■
There It ‘Whip poor Will,-' ‘ chufck Will’s
Widest,’ ‘whIpTdm ]lfell^,'dnd ‘ iCill 'tTill Wil-'
Are Wyaanl a^ one's *afe? ebe aik«d .
let;’ these seem lobe among (be more savage ot
(Ktid a sMglt
• TImi and witiiing for i
vindictive spirits, judging them by their words;
forihetn*’
...
There ate Oibere that have a MlPfig predileC• Where ore yon taking me—ttatte 7 ’
lioP for the faeeliotts, among WniSi the Bob-o-?'
*l wiirb U were. No, only to (b)B'fkm
link stands pre-eminent, who seems tp deliglit
hoOse.' ’
in a pretty extensive vatiaiioH of wor.ds; M•SfrangerBlooBiorcoorie ; bat your fHendt,
coiding. to different authorities. Cine wflfer
I toppose.’
asserts that be has heard disi.inctly the follow
^ No; bat I am Mire in ibere mountalnt yon
ing t
Bob o' Lincoln, see, Mary Lincoln,
will' meet only kindnees—roiigh, perhaps, bat
Jtm
velvet pantaloons and summer jacket, bo I
^nolne. This gale is fortanately open. The dim.curlained.corner, and went to get her some against myself loo. 'I am nol blameless of this the age of twenty-two years. He wrote one together t nothing could be more tastily arrang Bobby Lincoln won’t let Mary Lincoln gad
' dog will "<101 harm you.’
ices. Sbe was also .partially shaded from the wrong dotle jroU.*
. , *
ol the most dulefol .books ever' published, ed than these verbenas on this lemon-gerani about alone over clover lop, dock Weed and
• Yoff .say you are going back for iny aant light's end eyes in the room, and I leaned for
She turned her face from me, laying her known as the ‘-Sorrows of Werlher,’ yet him um leaf, aud how beautifully she has dolled apple tree.’ A,ccording to I*rof. Nutlifll, P
in a eieigb.' Take me wiih yon—do not ieaVe ward to her choiif and aaid,
cheek against mjr knee, find continued hur self took life without sadnesS) and er\,ioyed it this crape myiile with heart’s-ease and white more common song is in these words—*' &6b‘
itte irllb strangers. I know it is roolitb to be
‘ I am to apeak to morrotsr. Will you come riedly, * I, w heti you WMe 111—I saw you were to the full. His writings gave out a light of rose buds.’
o-link, Tom Downey I come pay roe the two,
afraid, but I am a little eo. and 1 may iTaint to hear me P‘*
—must grIeVe you by a lie. It Was a vile their kind, in the glare of which muliitudea
Why did you not say those words to your and sixpence you’ve owed me more than at
again, at any moment. " Strange faces and
8he waa as immovable as if ahe had not one. I have nol crushed out the remembrance delight still to live | yet at the age of sixty be daughter? She would have embalmed them year and n half ago, il 'a clear 1 ’ But yesfei’-'
hands about me i'righten me. Take mu back heard- a word, but I saw that the. tip of her of you from my heart.
duuhied the existence of a Divine Providence,- with a child’s precious love, an^stored them day, in walking ihrooBb the fields/ there wars
with you.’
ear, and' her cheek, grew acarlet. After two
' Ah I Aline,’ 1 whispered. ‘ why say that and at the age of eighty-two. he died exclaim away in memory’s urn, lo gladden Iter heart one litile'follow that seemed to possess uircbms
‘I'am not then quite so far from you ? ,‘1 minales’ silence 1 said again, ‘ Will you not f' now 7 I am a disgraced man, and pride for ing : ‘ More light I ’
when friends prove false and the world -un mon volubility, who began about thus; '8e0
am a little nearer than an utter stranger? ’
She lamed to me a collected countenance, bids my speaking as 1 spoke last niglit, when
kind, when (be sorrow of the present makes here I see here! I’ve read in the religious'
[Fium Hall’s Journal of Health.
• Yes,’she said, in a low, earnest tone.— greeted ate with the common iormS.of civility honor and success seemed at my bsek and call.’
tier fear the luiure, and turn for relief to (lie newspapers—I’ve read in (hr religious itews‘ Yw JtjBtre again .aqd again proved yout.seU a between long patted, and not very intimate,
TnsNsi’LANTiNQ Eveuohkkns.—The late remembrance of childliood’s juya and youth's papefs’—and then pausing a moment, as if
She rose with quietudignity, and’stood sifriend.' ,
or-'dear-friends. Her partner then brought lertl before me, only by her muteness urging Mr. Dunning, so distinguished lor a fine taste sunny liours. Fathers, speak, kindly, lovingly iiesiialing in uttering (he rest of the sentene'o,
, * Ypur aunts saold never so regard me-^ As her the ice, and, seeing ns conversing, soon me to reiraei.
in landscape gardening, was a great advocate to the liitlri ones around you | thank them for he at Irngih gave the whole with roost uncotn0000.08 you alii return to the/city yoii will re?
left us^.' -We talked ■ few minales upon hallI shaded my eyes with my hand to shut out for evergreens. His preference was for hem their love offerings, tell them the flowers are mon rapidity, * I've read in'Ihe religious newfrmembervrae nq rooret pet baps not so well as roam- topics, while my heart was throbbing the lempiation. Sbe took one step from me. lock, while pine, Norway spruce and balsam beautiful and sweet, point out their beauties papers that the meihodist ministers are not
my horses. In amonlb I should be au utter with a pain, anxiety, and irritation, which had fn alarm I sprang up and elapsed her.
^ fir. The latter is easily transplanted, and hps and sweetness, (ell them in what respects they such igno/'ant cr e-a lures as the dev’l dev'f
alrengeragain.’
•
nol agitated me aince I saw her last. It was
‘ Go you shall not I ’ I said, firmly, and per a dark green foliage at. all seasons of the year. resemble little children, and thus leach them dev’l would have them lo be-e-e I’
She was sUentt and.aman put his head out not to be borne—this suspense—-this foolery
Birds, like human beings, seem to have
haps fiercely. ‘ As I am, you shall marry The month of May, or the beginning of June, to ' look through nature np to nature’s God.’
of: an upper window to ask,
is held lo be a ^'avorable period for transplant'- II you have adopted a repulsive manner, aban a propensity foi medical presetiption^ 1 have
of ooaiaiton- places, arhen my happiness was at me I ’
..‘Who's dere? Down! you dunderdogt! slake. I spoke' in a low, suppressed, Vehe
' And I will,’ she said, in a sweet, low, ing evergreens. The following is a method don it and make home happy by your rmiles, heard a Baltimore oriole very distinctly and
Be still, sir.’
meat tone, but with a carefully guarded coun plaintive cadence, that soothed my inmost soul. recommended lor this purpose by the Balti that your children may believe you when you reapealedly assert, 'creosote, orcosofe,- care
‘ Let us in—quickly. Hera is a lady—^huri.
‘Since disgrace has brought me this com more Rural Regitter. t—' A moirt, cloudy day say you love them, and know bow to under* cure looth-aohe I ’-and another which f itow
Call up your boys if you’ve got any, and get tenance.
should be selected, and care must be taken stand those who talk lo them ol fond parents hear from my open window where 1 am Writ
'* Yon-know you have been the aspiration of pensation, it is welcome to me, Aline.’
aaleigh ready. Hurry, neigbber I ’
that the extremely sensitive fibers which con- and happy families.—[Methodist Protestant. ing, repeatedly assures roe, * Liquorice/ ex
my
youth.
Will
you
not
be
the
crowning
‘
If
it
shall
snatch
you
front,
the
vortex
of
Such, a summoDS, which the sight of Aline in
sliiule the principal mass of the roots shall not
blessing
of
my
life,
Aline
?
Seven
years
ago
tract, cure cure cough I' The late Dr. King,politics,
it
will
he
welcome
even
to
roe,’
she
my arms enforced, brought an instant hearty
TRlUt>I.ATipNS OF A CANDIDATE. —One of who resided in.the western part of New York,
' be exposed, even in the process of removal
response, and we' heard ibe beetle of dressing the word, ‘ Be my wife,’ almost broke my said, enlrealiogly.
‘ Do you not wish to see your husband a fa from the nursery lo the lawn, to the action of the advantages of competing for ilie Presiden. said ikai nolhi(ig_BtBB more common than for
within. 'They watild soon be-down, and this heart id the eflbrt to get utterance. Answer
the um end air*, as their vitality principally cy ol the Unite'd Siale.s, even if failure be Ibe the robins lo percb upon the stalks at Ibe rnnd
Ihem'to-night,
Alioe.’
mous
man ? ’
precious opportunity gone forever. ■
depends ' upon their being kept shaded and result, is that -the unsuccessful candidate at side, and shout to him as he passed aloWg err
Seven
years
ago/*
said
.Vhe,^delibera1ely,
*
1
wish
to
see
his
peace
unbroken,
and
his
‘ Hits G........... I said, urged by a wild
moist. Tbe great error which unakilful plant least has nothing more to fear from the envy, his medical visits,' kill ’em I kill’em ! cure
life mine.’
impHlse, ‘could yotfaever regard me as a ‘ you gave me little choice.’
ers
have committed, in attempting to get ever hatred or malice of his enemies. .He under ’em I cure ’em 1 give ’em physic, physic,
' A stern bailie then raged between my love
* Then 1 might as well have asked you seven
friend ? I mean, of course, an equal friend.'
greens to grorv, has been ihn depth to which goes, in the three or four months which elapse physic I ’
and
my
stubborn
pride.
And
pride
was
the
years
ago
to
share
my
obscure
lot
?
’
‘ I do so now,’ sho answered, slowly, and I
‘ Better, better, Spencer.- 1 blushed for they have set them in the ground. They between the nomination and the election, that
The song sparrow has much variation in bis
could see her color' rrsing, by the full moon master.' That is the nature of the hard, stern
But
woman
can
be
more
lender,
less
seven long years at being spurned by him I should invariably be planted shallow, although thorough and searching examination which- words. A tailor once 1ol(^ro%.that one of
beams upon her face as she lay in' my arms.
the soil beneath should, first of all, be deeply would otherwisfr have been' protracted over a
‘You do not see in me only a boor,.bor;i to selfish.. Her holy and fervent love could loved, at the moment of his discovering that stirred. Mr. Bright, of the Logan Nursery whole lifetime ; and the results of the scrutiny them often came near his window with lire
ueyer
be
overcome
by
so
dark
a
passion.
love.
I
wept
with
regret
that
I
had
been
so
caution, ' Frick yer finger, sock il sock- il
drudg^ in ibe soil, and never lift my eyes
(Philadelphia), advocates surface planting for which, under other circumstanced, w ould nol well 1 ’—while the school boy often bears their
Aline, seven years I have lived in hope, and frank.’
above it 7 ’
reach anybody outside a small circle of curious successful nitempts at spelling out Ihu word
to be without it now would be like doing with
‘ You liale me ior that suffering ? You wifi all kinds of trees, and the success which he has
She said gently, ‘No.'
mot with in this practice certainly appears to or malignant gossips, is spread before Ibe eyes cessation, ‘ c-e-s-s-a-i-i-o-n 1 ’ giving a musical
out
the
breath
of
my
nostrils.’
never
forgive
me
7
’
‘ IVb'you think'that between us there is a
‘I intend loi exact retribution. For every establish the truth of this theory. In trans of an entire nation. An investigation so trying, drawl and twist at the end.
‘ For seven years,’ she returned, quietly, ‘ 1
great gulf fixed, which no ambition, and no
[Country Gentfem'at*.
have
carefully
fed
my
j-ride.
Foi
seven
years
year
given to I politics 1 shall claim one for planting evergrpeos of four or four-and-a-half it mny safely be said, no human being is on
desert can cross ? ’
feet high, he tMteB them out of the ' nursery any other occasion ever called upon to under
I
have
faithfully^crushed
the
love
you
saw
home.
You
will
grow
old
too
soon
.
here.—
__Her lids jay upon her eyes,.. _A warm blush
with balls of earth eighteen inches deep and go. The ' Hevil’a.Advocate,’ who appears IfoLove in Humble Lhfb.—In East B'lston,
mantled, but did not bring confusion to her face. and neglected. It has died out in my heart— Leave this hurly-burly, and come to me.’
two feet in diameter. They are set on the fore the Sacred College at Rome, when the a-few weeks aince, was borne to tho grave, a
entirely,
I
believe.
You
helped
to
'starve
it.
When
my
term
was
out
I
retired,
and
am
She lifted her look slowly, calmly to mine, and
You see exactly now bow 1 must regard you.’ now a man of leisure in Philadelphia, of course surface cf the lawn, in cavities of well-loosened canonization ol a departed worthy is in cob- maiden wife of less than twenty years’of age.
said again, ‘ No.*templatiun, to urge every peccadillo or short
I groaned in spirit, * Yes,’ 1 thought, * She over-worked, ns all iben of leisure are, with soil; the cavities themselves being nut more coming that can^be raked up in lli’d’ffoljrro'an's Her husband and lover, a young man nf iwen-'
• You think such ns I, country bornmnd bred,
than three or four inches deep. The ball of
ly-tliree, was a mechanic. They had loved
speaks
the
calm,
sober
truth.
A
few
minutes
other
people's
business.
It
does
not
become
uneducated, unrefined, but yet a mW, and an
eaitb, therefore, which encloses the^.rosli_ui|!,, cytyeer, against bis claims to promotion, docs each other from childhood, and weie to have
ago sbe was joking with a puppy about vrenrto
speak
of
the
way
in
which
I
convinced
honorable one, with soma ability too, you think
he evergreen thus planted, is still raised above nol labor in bis vocation with half the zeal and been married some six or seven months since,,
he should not lay his mouth in the dust before ing the willow I She looks well, happy, and my oppoiienls that my teeth and claws were the surrounding surface some twelve inches. energy wliich the American Press and politi whenr she was prostrated by consumptibn.—such as you, high born, city-bred, well educa as if her heart were calm, and cold as a moun not quite extracted by my lady-love. 1 shall They are, however,- supplied with good loam, cians put forth against the candidate of the Nearly all his leisure from labor was passed
ted ? Should he dare to stand up boldly and tain lake. She looks me in the face with an only say that I soon had the opporinnity 1 by which a mound is formed, and the ground opposition party.—[N. Y. Times; .
at her bedside, cheering her with prospects of
unmistakable indifference. She must see by wanted, to clear my reputation as a speaker,
say, ‘ I love and would marry ? Should 1 fear
restored
is
kept
mulched
for
(wo
years.
This
method
health, and a life of happiness; hut
A
student
of
Andover
Seminary
was
once
my bloodless lips what I feel, and she shares and to give as good as 1 got, which opporluto do that ? ' ’
iraveliog with Doctor Woods, when the Duefor the fell diseatse was loo firmly implanted in hei*
my .feeling no more than that wooden pillar niijl I made a use of that drew approving is worth a trial.’—[Scienlifio American.
A pause, a tremor, then a low, but full
not then a young man, walked up several long system lo leave any hope of her recovery.
she leans against.’
laughter, and nol regretful dismay from her
Think op it 1—People who make sport of
‘No.’
hills tliat lay in their way. In explanation ol VVtien the physician informed her that death*
‘Aline, is this'final ? ’ I groaned.
whose
opinion
was
all
in
all
to
me.
any man’s shabby clothes are destitute of feel
‘No,’ I said, with a sudden revulsion of feel ‘ Certainly,’ she replied, with cool surprise,
his course, he said lo his. companion, ‘ I don't was inevitable, she expressed a desire lo par-'
ing, ‘ I should not fear to do it, but scorn to do
The SoPTHKiiN Question.—A corrospbn- ing, are worse-than the heathen. Who could know that I expect to meet my horse in heaven, take of the Sacrament of (he Lord’s SuppeiV
that
was
like
cold
steel
to
me.
be guiltyol-oalling iho blush of reseptroent to
it. It must humble a lady to marry an igno
She was claimed for another dance: and I deril of the N. Y. Examiner traveling at the a wrinkled cheek ? tbe quiver of anger to a but il I should, 1 don't want to' have him re- and her wish was gratified. Her lover pro.
rant boor, and that I am outwardly. And no
cured a carriage, -sat-by- her side, and ' borei
South, is giving some interesting note^upon
sat
chewing
this
bitter
cud
of
repentance.
Oh
1
withered lip ? 'ihfl tear of^sbrfo'w to a faded prnaefa-me wiih-iiaving abused him here.’woman shall be humbled in marrying
her in his arms to and from the Lord-'s table;
the
slavery
quesiion.
In
a
recent
letteri
after
This
is
sound
doctrine,
and
muoh^
be
preferShe shall be made proud, or be none of mine. whai a foot 1 to let pride prevenl'my craiming some references to Sooihern scenery and char- eye, washed of its brilliancy by floods of red to tlio fast-horse theology of' latter times. She returned to her bed never again lo leavetier
promise
seven
years
ago,
and
now
coining
J will never say the words, ‘ Will you marry credited to claim her hand i She owneU' ii.»i unior. he thus speaks of the inevitable spread tears ?
it in life. About a fortnight before her death'
Never, never laugh at the scanty garments Tbe possibility it suggests we bad better think she said that ahe had only one .earthly wish'
me (' to one who must look down upon me— she had suffered, and she had had strength to of the * irrepresBiui. onnfiic.t ’ doctrine.
of.
I:
would
do
many
a
man
.good
to
adopt
Dtwttw'ty !»«»• •*
sv-4a» rkP
not if I tear my heart out to praoent iia cry ! ’ Uear trp through it. lill sho tiad reache'J peace
‘ It is difficult to discover one thoughtful of ll***
even me puui ii*aiM..*u m.iiw,u*va .—.i. «».! ur.eriitified: she desired to be united to hills'
who had
ad loved ber'sb
be
long and so iruiy in louA man and woman came bustling out of the — witlio'ut irel She was so frank, so cold, person in ibe South or North, ifial does nol row lo stem, ’and a frail bark to guide at the live as if
best.
It
has
dashed
so
often
against
(he
rocks
hope of being his in heaven. He eould deny
house. They took Aline, again insensible, from that I was hopeless.
aclindwiedge the-auperiorily, in alt that con■ admitted to that equal sky
that it hardly holds together. Sink it not with
her nothing—be married death 1 Bolstered
my arms, and placed her upon a rough settee
Hii fiiitlirul dog aliall bear liitn cimpany.’
I spent a night afleraaid ns dark, and Iribulcs to /he prosperity and progress of a
I OongrsgstloiiallBt.
up by pillows, and supported in tlie embrace
by the kitchen fire. I sent the man for a doc wretched as a human heart can make it. Do Stale of free over involuntary labor. But the your unkindness.'
Sneer
not
at
the
old
clothes.
They
are
of
tor, and for Mr. and Uiss^——. Then I sal you suppose 1 dreamed of my*epeech ?
No CouFLiMENTS IN PRArKit.— We have of her mother, sbe was united to Iter lover
question, ‘ What is to become of the blacks? ’
ten made holy hy long sacrifiees, by carefu I heard some prayers which were designed to her feeble voice was hardly audible, in re
by Aline’s side, bathing her forehead, and help
is upon every Christian lip, etptciaUy at the
I was quite unfit for speaking the next day, South, and confounds the counsels of every foldings away, that they may last until the affect the hearer rather than to reach heaven. sponding lo the questions of the marjniage cer
ing the women use means for her return ^to
conscionsnesi, but internally nursing the fool and told my friends so. But they came run Christian philaulliropial. I have found multi dear ones are provided for. If many an old The following cbaracierisiic anecdote of John emony. Sbe was his, and said she could die
without regret. From then until khe patted
ish pride which had sprung full-growitinto my ning from all quarters to urge me nol ^to ruin tudes of men in liie South, many of them emi coat could speak, what tales they would tell of Randolpli is a keen rebuke of the practice.
their hopes. 'Tliey laughed at my prophecies
In one of his spells of repentance and sick away, she. was unable lo speak above a whis
heart.
„
nent and godly ministers, that employ days, the noble hearts beating qpdernrnlh I
Yonder rusty garraerit would repeal tha ness, he was visited by a minister who at his per ; but sbe appeared happy, and though wast
II Aline with less candor, and more Jtnette, of failure, Tliey aaid a word, now, would be and weeks, and montbs.land years, in the study
had only bade me beware of daring to address better than a Webster oration, out of season— and solution ol lliis problem, that is pressing struggles of a devoted father, whose son is earn equest prayed for and with him. The roiii- ed to skin and bone, a pleasant smile left its
ing laurels at the college bard by. How he i'sler began on this wises * Lord, our'friend impress on her face, as her soul returned tv
her, I should have done it forlbwilh. Now they said the opportunity must not be lost, upon us perpetually, persistently.
nothing within, nor without me could induce that they had not lime to get another to speak
We may, fioin ignorance or parly prejudice, counted the farthings, and ahoked down pride, is sick. Thou knowesi how generous he was God who gave it.
for us instead of me ; it. short, I found 1 must
that his boy, his noble, beloved boy might yet to the poor, and wbat eminent services be
Many cases have been recorded of people
me to do it.
refuse to knepjilep with the .most philosophic
In a week from this time I was at Harris do what I could. 'They hoped, and 1 did also, and sagajjjous slalesman of the nalinn, but'that do.him honor I
has rendered to his country, and how he ik being married on the brink of the grave, lo
That faded shawl, folded tightly over spare among UiH honored and great men of the accomplish some material end—such as to
burg. In the five years before I returned to that when I began 1 would arouse with the refusal cannot be continued another quarter of
give a legal title to property, or to render an
my home I studied much, and mixed with poll occasion. But it was not so. My whole a century. Tbe ‘ irrepressible conflict,’ will shoulders! year after year has-the mother earth ’—
liqUns, editors, and legislators, with the social thought was of her, and crushed hope sickened come one of these days, to be believed by the cleansed and mended, and laid it caiefully
■Stop,slop,’ said the impatient Randolph, ,acl of long delayed justice; but rarely or
life'of drawing-rooms, and the noisy life of me. If I could bav^ seen her, and won one selfish and avaricious million; whose hard away, as (she called it) ‘ good as new ’ that no more ol such stuff, itlse the Lord will damn never have we beard, of poor people marrying?
under such circumstances, purely for Jove;
caucuses. The brtugu'erie of' my manners warm look from her, all would have been well. bands earn their daily bread. American slav her blue-eyed daughter might have an educa- us both.’
was soon worn ofil I bad a faculty for public But though I was told she was present, she ery wi|l-then be seen 1o be, as it is nowin linn. And the mother smiles over (he dim, - Riding in a etage coach in Kentucky, Iasi The stem realities of life press so hardly upom
speaking tliat gained me some consideration ; was out of.sight, and, 1 thought, listening with reality, tlie free white working-man’s question dusky patterned ribbon and prim old merino, week, we heard a fellow swearing at aJireat the' laboring poor, that the finer feelings of
and finally I look the stump, and*Won popular- a coldness that sent a chill to my own heart. —be will look right into the two eyes of it that were cleaned up to enable her lo buy Bes rale about the Abolitionists.
their souls have lo make way for the cares
Parly quesiioas, that yesterday seemed of williout blinking, and then it wilt he decided, sie a pretty bonnet and a dress such as she de
and toil of providing for the wants- of lb«
'•y*
‘
They
ought
lo
be
hung
as
high
as
Usman,’
boily.
By' the death of. my father I came into a deepest interest and vital moment, were to day and dismissed forever and forever more.. .But served.
large estate, rendered doubly valuable by the trifles nol worth caring about. 1 could not what will become of the blacks ? ’ I love O that blessed self-denial of aspiring poverty I be * said.
Tbe only legacy whidi this aiffkctionaler
And bow liigh was Haman hung ? ' asked
arouse
my
tongue
to
the
faintest:
bothusiaam.
Hallowed
be
the
old
bonnets,
old
cloaks,
old
raiIrOad through it. After a few months spent
maiden left her husband, was a foek-of her hair,
them. There
very few of them that I
a
crave
old’gentleman
in
the
corner.
1 soon got black looks Irom my party, and could, in conscie^ta, advise to flee Ibeir bond coals, ay, and uid-shoes, when such love points
on the farm, during which my .attention was
‘ Wa'ul, about as high as folks is generally and a lavotile copy of the Bible.
given mostly to emhellishing Willow Bottom irpnical attentions from my .opponents; and age, because in my judgment, while they might to tliem as its monumenia I
In a little village in Connecticut, severaf
More than one bright and shining light,let hung, I reckon,’ said the other.
Collage, 1 returned to public life a member though I worried through all my ‘ heads ’ io flee in form, they can scarcely do so in fact, in
‘ And prpy, who was that follow Haman you years ago, there lived one David Baines, a
of the State Legislature. This was seven due order, I uttered nothing but the veriest this Republic. Still, while immediafe eman me tell you, owes Its brilliancy to old clothes;
are speaking of ? ’ pursued thn..old gentleman, person of an excitable temperament and vio
years from my awakening, pnd during that platitudes, and lhp?e too by the greatest effort. cipation would he unwise- and oncbrisiiau, more than one star in literature, philosophy
bis eye kindling with a ' gentle smile at he lent passions, especially, as was often the case;,
1
then
sat
down,
stolid
ard
impassible,
to
lis
and
divinity.
lime I bad never Seen Aline, though I'had
there is not the beginning of a doubt, in'my
when under the iniuenee of strong drink. Not
Think of Ibis when your eye chances to light blandly spoke.
often beard of her through her uiicle whom I ten to all kinds of sarcasm hissed at me from mind, as to the wisdom and Christianity of tbe
‘ Why, he was one of them scamps Ibat was far from him resided ol.d'Sqoire Nelsou, fatnoue
.
upon
the
threadbare
coat
or
(he
faded
shawl;
knew well. She ^lill resided in Philadelphia, both sides of the House.
constant elevation and ultimate emancipation
hung up at Cynthiana for spreadin’ 'sendiary in all ike region round) lAiout fur his ready
1 made myself that night the butt of one
unmarried. Knowing this' kept ifp its foil
of these creatures. Our flag is siaiqcd by suppress the smile, keep back the sneer. You dokyminis.’
party,
and
the
execration
of
the
oilier.
,
wil, with which fow were able lo cope luccesaknow
nol
what
the
heart
beneath
has
suffered,
force the ‘ stubborn' patience ’, of my aspira
their involuntary servitude, and our land is
Tbe old gentleman chuckled faintly and fully.
-‘ You are. ruined—politically,’ said roy best
tion and endeavor.
blighted by it. It is useless to frown upon or bow many limes it h/ia bled. You know not dropped the subject.
'The squire had at the lime of which I writo
wbat evil has haunted, wbat storms swept over
We were debating an axciling question in friend, with a shake ol the bead.
But a greater blow had.deadened my feel fear the agiiaiion of the question. It is nol it. You know not whal God like impulses
DiSAPi'BABhD.—A few weeks ago a con a pig of remarkable promise,-which'one day
the House, and the day name when I was to
only inevitable, but indispensable. Let us,
dnkl^e upon it -my maiden-speech as a legislator. ings to all Ibis, except as it cut me off froin all therefore, have a fear of God, and brave hearts have once made it greal and strong, or what vention in Buliifflore, met and nominated a effected a stolen exit from its domicile, an'd'
The queslioii’.had i'mportant.beaciDgs, and the wish to win her. I bad fought myself inlp witl/in us, and so march to the meeting of Ibis biller draughts poisoned its fountains,, dr wba^ presidential ticket, which bas'Uot since been wandered about seeking wbat it might devour
ieadera of oar party ..cautioned me,>and. i# position for her sake, and now, before her eyes. question?—lo its final and salisfaolory sellle- blighting mildew sapped fr^in its full vigor.— heard from. Aft the members of that parly till it finally happened into Barnes’s gaiden,
Let nol the crime of adding anguish to (be full are not so eomplelely ikfunet, however, (bat where, following the impulse of,its nature,-(as
eiruCted-m^ and tried to stimulate me to my I felled myself by one blow. It waa her meni,’ _______________ ______
cup of the poor man’i sorrpw-ever be yours. they car.iiot perpetrate a joke. A corretpon- Barnes himself graphically expressed ii)<* loofo
uunost effort. 1 arai in fact tacitly required, doing—so be it.
That evening Iny friepd Kr—r-rr?-called to
ed araound like all posseit.’
Thb Br&utt or tbe Familt,—We leave
at'iha creek speaker of’our aide,.to demolish
It 18 only Hia Wat.—’ Papa, here are dent of a souibern papqr relates Ibe following
sea ne, and insialed upon my going bome.witb it to you if she don’t, invaiiably, ‘turnout’
The animal was at length espied by Barnes-r
anecdote;
(Ml' oppohhnit.. .
some pretty flowere for you,’ said little Molise
‘ A member of the American parly having who—it being Ibe hour when bis bitters most?
i piwpared myself well—so-weirthat I.fell bin- ‘ You were ill,’ he gajd, ‘ it,was a blun the worst of ilie lot? Jtf she don’t cultivate Loiing, a* abe run to meet her father tfl) his
Bure no amount of confusion, or brow-beating der to urge yoa to speak. You. arc ill yet. the outside of tier head to total forgetfulness ol return home. ‘ Ain’t they ^aoiiful,'coQtinued expressed his kslooishment that Rufus Choate were fell—issued forth with murderous intenh
Of^uld disconcert me. The ek^leton of my Come and hear topie''n.qsic—it will do your the inside ? -If she is not petted, and fondled, she, oxtending her fingers end laying their was nol nominafod instead of Hon. John Bell, and a slick, and so gave vent lo his emptions*
speech'I ha4 bv rote ; and as, in slumping, no uerVas good. 1 have a Philadelphia Udy and flattered, and shown off till selfishness is tapering tips upon a half-blown Luxembnrg, Gpl. M., of the same parly, and a member of that Ibe poor beast vifilhdrow as speedily aa
M^ver^B^y, hoi^ver skillful, no eonln tempf, staying with ne who sings divinely. Conf.’ wiiiien all over her? If sbe is not sure to
the last House, remarked that Rufus Choate possible, and reached tioroe more dead ibata
‘ I must :read the evening papers. 1 sup mairy. some lazy fellow, or some drunken a Cape jessamine, and a white bud that seem was dead ! ‘ Oh, yes,’ said Mr. T., ‘ I know alive.
ibpweve.r a^urd, had ever dashed me for a mopose that-cursed spefcoh:will be reported. It brute .who will bruise her budy, or her heart, ed tiyiiig to bide itself amongst the crisped ifiai; but then lit has been dead but a abort
When recovered from Ibe effect of bis po
jieni, I lelt tolerably secure.
petal* of a.crape myrtle,' (hi* lea rose i* play
tions, Barnes regretted his hastiness, and re
Yhe evening ibefore Ibis all-important day 1 was toe good a handle against our party not to a jelly, and be glad to come, with her for ing bo peep alj^qu; aini they preiiy, papa ?' time.' ’
solved to visit tbe Squire, explain, make il
lorn children, for a morsel of bread to the comjfpeqrirt 4 large par.ty given by Mrs.——, to be. seised upon by evr ppponents.’
The^test of the merit of a book it nol to
‘ 'zee. Who ient them to me 1 ’
‘ Come and read fben in my sanctum,-r* foitable home of that snubbed^ member of the
right, ii 'pos^'I’l^'
he started, and found
-^ome conversation wilii the ladies, I remuch wlieiher it will bear.a second or a third the Squire at home. He hardly knew bow to>
• Nobody. I gathered them for you.’
(o> Ign iil-lighlisd corner end fell into a You can al.esl away from the ladies lor an family,-who was only ‘ our John,’ or *our
* Pehaw I 1 thu'jght some friend sent them. reading at short intervals; but,whether it will open the subject, so lift began witb-.Martiia,’and who never, by any possibility, Go io play and don’t pester loe.'
vn.siqdy. VVheii I li|fed my eyes again, hour.’
appear equally original, and.equally true, when
.
'
‘ Wa’al, SMre, I’m a thinking o’ leavitv
iWe
net
the
carrier
at
his
door,aqd,taking
the
was supposed , by I hem capable of being or
/,'ppqn a lady wfio was dancing in the
read at iniervals.of ten, fifteen, pr twenty years.
There
were
more
dimples
than
one
in
that
set just befora me. She had al^thei momfoit danp paperr, 1 went directly to hie study or doing anyfbing 7 Wq leave if lo yon, if .lh« quivering chin, and something more itrun the The passages which a man would mark at these parts., •You don't say I I’m sorry for that.’
exchanged placu with her pis a pit, and when •moking-room, apd sat down to read the vilest ‘ beauty of the family ' bd a hoy, ff he don’t heat of a mid eummer’j day had crimsoned twenty, he woqld generally po longer ipark at
‘ Be - ye ? An’ why, may 1 aek ? ’ aaid
;Ae niarned to iler partner she aUmd with her abuse, qf myself- -In about ten ninntes ibe elwaya grow up a olockbead 7 If be is not Ibe aweet face of tbe child as she lurued into forty, ffiid that, less from an increase of knowl
.„..v
'ntee froils ne, but so near that I eould diatin- llovr .opened and, after ndnitiing some one sure to disgust uverybody wilji conceit and af- her dpll'house, saying to berqelf, ‘ I fixed them edge, than a change of feeling. Great is the Barnes with lonie aurpriie,
nYa’a!, I’ll tell you,’eafo the SqMlro.—
fecta>foci wkila M foppfo* beia the admired of *0 nicely, and tied them with my doil’e new merit of that book wbieb containi much that
uiib'qhe - perfime of Ifor bouquet. It was was looked on ibe inside- . .
Yeait ago ibave coma a ^Ir. ^biiieoii to Ijve
I suppusafo of course, it waa K—— I snd all eyes, even if be don’t squander away all
|iia Oil'.,. I I., no longer wyoung,aimid gild,
said, ,*iib a yojoe .ehoked with indignation, tbe money he can lay hia bands on, and final blue easb Ibat Auqi Nine gave me yeeterday. retpondsi in ' BO«e measure to (be different where you do, and be teas a mean sort of*
lHif‘'a1>eaatirnl, stalely woman.
phases
pf
ibpogbi
ia
every
era
of
human
lifeMa
aayt
it
is
only
hie
way,
but
1
think
it
is
a
man and it waa hard gcilhig Xiong with biiia.
ilbew that «ke bad not aeen ina from Ibe ‘ ijere is P*ta> worse than I deserved, K----- ly die in the gutter 7 We never see a very migbly bmi. way t ihal*4 all 1 know about it,
L
ottest .QvtRAiM>Ma.‘r>'Tba 8i. l«uie And after him come Tom Mullen, and ba wao
and
that
ia
Sayiiig
•
great
deal.'
bandsome
child,
ol
tiiber
sex,
net
uppu
tbe
' htimtaailMi wMdi'foflofrMl. ^
I heard a rustle of silk, and tbe best asb ffgaHy pedestal to jlie .gdiuired by ibei family and J with our papa was like Carrie Mor- Herald, iO:apeaklogof Ibe reeently discovered « dretiul mepui men—woria, if anyikiag tkan>
'' Ak‘| tbM ii'« tprig of wllkiw In .yoar
too’e.’
embeaxtement of a clerk in lliel oily, says Ibe (be oiber. And after Xe lefr there aorae Bifr
bouquet,’ said her partner. ‘ Oat with the iU- neent Aline raw kneelingr bjr .ny sidr, her pud jig friends, to the exclusion of the other
What a piiy (hat papa does ilol consider it defalcailpp for‘wbieb he waa arreeieo will hard Mosher, wlio was really tejus / and then one
|ll««4 M|IC (; ,ll i»,W80ffible (I}b1 mou ^Ifould forebaad w.my kAc*. teara qqd soba breaking cbildren, that we don’t feel like patting these a‘bad way’—wbat a pity that he does ool ly fall tbort of tlOO.OOO, and he * hat nolbing worte’n all tba oibere logaihar—.old Ned
i.pwir ,wiwr Mta iwllpw ■Plir.opTliisW.
,, through tbe bauds wbiob prerpc.d tbepi back. last bn the bead, and saying, ‘ Thank Provi- know bow such oondoet galrani^s bU little to show for it.’ The roek upon which haapljt BoHea. ITou lee, they kept a growin' wonaJ,di^rad:nti( truat my bCMdsuae.tay dpfr*. tbpt yqn ware qpf born ‘ Mu- ones from Idni, §nd Ibrowe back' upon tbeir
at?bii fee^a^
waa tba ooe.npon .wbieb mtny another has been And finally p<m oomp s and J’m Bfraid iloM,
'f
'• another .bal'fo—it is pride lie*.' *
_____
jb
not willowbym
warm bearte tbe sweet affectfons which they wrecked—'ike lottery offloe. The apliaiii of hie if yoogofAeifoff One iimMl/vil/come n0»l /'
and
J*itjf bas won the day, ][anpA BpWAM iHOQIlBIBTBIIOT.-^Tbe life of ara ao bappy in offering, and be would be lO operations io this line may be imagined, when
Baroas lefr.
^e drji^aek, her face still bidden, bsr
utiiMeti tqm hjiDpuMt ibq ponnialai.
Qoel^e was one of great coniradiefione. Be happy in roMiving, if bd only knew bow lo il il slated that be is indebted to one lottery
T
be PaiLOXOPaxOf JUia-T-TJUxeceaei^jy
•liPb Ibji llbr iqiu
nhneji;, I SMp‘ sobs still uncontrollablefore ^e wM eiffkt yean old. be was exercising appreehta tba lova of okiltfron, K ba only firm in (bat city to Ibe amount of ten thousand of JRmtphme CdmfN,—To undaratand lim
Ptwa,* Im swritad,
1.
knew bow lo speak kiod words Ip Uieni, But dpUariin
German,
.frenoB,
Italilkn,
Latin,
and
Grtek,
‘flFW» u uH pity—idl? !• M' 4 .neked,
philoaopby of (his bapatiful and tnblim*' pbalaid
t>bt Inroad tuida bar bead
he did not die of brain fevei or dropey |d be is kindly disposed, it ia only bia way, for
nomenon, so 'often wiineeted sihea tba crea
. . yet
t.M«4oawliUte de. faUfritw
1t
Is
Ibe
Mue
of
the
Methodist
Conferenee,
*
.
^
.
-----------?i*alof
e«an
aow
wkila
Mollioia
iagiktiing
bariioa
tlie bead. Ho drank wine, was prodigal
Bill,* «aM tdm,
WWlAn ir AU (fraafr wiAiilp (rtrttm mUbIi 1
o( approval, ■oeljuession in Buffalo, N. Y., os eipreHed tion of the world, a few fools derived from oblifa paoney, and woe oo|d in hU Mannera. Hii b’llUy Ip Asaw frogs: kirn *
“mMuttytsat dawn to’ber >rdae«hiigmw:t*l fM*
bp
ji/i
tnining
ijie
flowere
ia
his
band,
apd 4*7* ia flUftilHtlon adopted, that Ike marriage rela aarvaiion and a loog train of axperin^hts, muev
frwta
yl—
‘ Miel rnul** looked toeiety eontempluouijy
HP***
‘w* III
' H’bMtfWtafaWlM ib'kaaw at oMa wbalbinaba ,
tion ean only be,dissolved by pyiplaiionofibe be rememjbarcd t
\»H,
Pt
ka
admirea
ibrin:
‘
Well,
|be
oertainly
in (kn Cwe,’ but »i a terqrdsmnn, a riliar and a
i. Wate (he atmosphere everj/wbere, at qU
A(hini%|||M(toafoiflf« 00-' WhnnlhftiMrwnii
eevenih cosamnDdment or by deaths and that a
kai
displayed
very
good
lasts
in
putflog
Ihflot
akateir, .bty.qad
of jki* (Ifpes ku
lu
•vw, bar partner gnv* bw sxfltaitifihiM ln«y Also word ipey can invent. !t le
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^saiitfiedin chasiogjlilfa butlerflies which flitj An .domiOAM Mother Meets Some or
. ,
OharoU Knsio..
We
slwayp favored tlklnlrndoction of from Jow^ttf jflowe^i^ the giddy realm of Her Children at Ket West.—Among ihfi
^
the bark Wildfire is a middle aged
Home and College -.A Public Address dsllrcrod In
oongreg|l{ional sih'gipg, where ft was pra'ctica* lasbijll.
ail'
p- woman and three children. , She seemed in
the Hell ot the Ms.isehasstle Hooee of Rsprseentable’t bnt‘'’lb<b ndmelrons failures of the new
livos, March 8,1800. B. P. D HnnUngtoniProtoh.
TbB firoHT TO Hbar.—A good deal of j ^ quiet and subdued manner, and excited no
cr to the University, and PInronier Professor o f
talk of one kind and anollnr, bellicose, critical special aiteniion, other than she bad a part of
mevemenl,
all
over
the
land,
show
very
con
Chrlatisn Morals in Harvard College.
Boston,
and philosophic, bas arisen out of the rebuke her family with her. Her great hope wag to
Crolby, Nicbots, Lee & Co.
clusively, we think, that onr people are not
administered, in no very gentle terms, by
The qasstion dtsonised Ih the little work before ns is
yet educated up lo fbifl point. Having pub Baron Bramball, a London judge, to a young meet tbe others from whom falehad separated
this
What connection has the child to tho first years
her. On ihe landing of tba William’s oargo,
Wstertlllf Oollsi e, dune 1860.
lished much upon one side of Ihe question, it English officer, for disturbing tbe audience she, with others ol Ihe first krriTal, p«e^
with his safety, snecess, and cliaraoter in the public
A meeting of tbe students was held this
seminary, ivhere he Is sent to enter on tho higher
will be but fair to give tbe Other side a show during (be performance of an tropra, by^Iou^ over the fence which separated the new comers
hranebss of scholarship ?* While vindicating the ool- morning for (he purpose of forming a ttepnb ing, which we do by copying tho following can talking. Commentina on this affair, odr eon- from Ihe old. Quick maternal instinct dii.
lican
Club.
Tbougb
very
brief
notice
bad
Isga from Ihe aspersions frequently'cast upon it, the
temporary of the Philadelphia Preei, Dr. covered no less than four among the crowd
author shows that undisciplined childhood in an ill-reg- been given, a large proportion of the studente did article 1—
Shelton Mackenzie, has some remarks, which whom she claimed as her daughters. She gave
The Repuhtiean has said a good deal .Aist seem to us to be of such general applicability
nlated liome have more to do with tlie rnln of young were present, and much enthusiasm was every
vent to her joy in tbe loud language of soog,
men than the evil influences of college life. The dis
and last upon the subject of church ibnsiu— that we make no apology 'for conclildiiig bur and the children, hearing tbei familiar air of
course Is full of valuable suggestiora and wise counsels where manifest. Tbe committee appointed to much (bat (he churches by tbeir acts have chapter ol chat with them, to-day t
home, caught sight of the singer, in whom they
both for parents and young men, and we commend it to make nomioations for a permanent organiza shown that (bey do not agree with. More than
The practice of chattering at musical or found their lost mother. Tbe raeeliog was of
both classes. We have marked several passages for tion presented^_lbe followiifg—names—all of six years ago we expressed Ihe conviolioo that
dramatic performances is extremely irritaliug, tumultuous joy; shouts rose from the three
insertion in our next paper.
the country was not ready for congregational uncourteouB and ill-bred. Every member of
whom were elecie37~
hundred voices, in (he gladness of a simple
For sale at Masbews's,
music. It was admitted that it was very fine an audience is entitled to hear, and it is tow mother, and with her four daughteks entwiqsd
J. B. Shaw, Prei.
The London Quaiitukly.—The April number of
in theory, hut utterly impracticable in the breeding to prevent his enjoyment of this right. in each other’s arms, the mother took them
R. Norton, R. E. Jones, O. Whitman, S, present stace of popular musical culture in ibis
this placid, quiet, and respectable Review bat tbe fol.
If people want to chatter, they should take a with her, to meet (be long separated, of whose
lowing table of contentsLahorera' Ho n es; Souvonirt L. B. Chase, Vise Pre$idtnt$.
country. We wish to reeall attention to this suitable lime and place for perforipiog that fate each parly was in Utter ignorance.
A. P. Marble, Cor. Sec.
et Corrcspondance de Madame Recnmier; Vioissitudet
point. With religious papers, and a general process. Tphave^an under-uurrent of small
E. W. Hall, Ree. Sec.
of Kamilii-s end other EfBaye; The Bar of Philadelphia
The Pleuro-Pneumonia in New Hamp
movement in the religious wqrld to help thh talk droning in your ears, before or behind
H 4. CushHtg, Treae.
-'-Washington's Farewell Address; Miss Miglitingale’s
thing along, we believe (here is lees congrega you, at a theatre or opera house; distracting shire.—Three cows which were taken from
Holes (Il Nurs ngi'hox-Luoting, Recollections of Lea
S. M. Pierce, T. D. Blake, W. E. Brooks, tional singing to-day than there was two years
the attention and making yon hear only one Acton, Mass., (0 Antrim, N H., on ibe 4th Of
lie ; The Budget and the Reform BUI. These are all T. J. Neal, General Oom. of Arrangemente.
ago.
and
we
do
not
know
of
a
congregation
word or one note in ten, is an abomination May, having exhibited evidence of diieasR
readable articles, and several of them have on unusual
Two delegates from each class were t-hosen that practices it and is not sick of it. Rev. which cannot be sufficiently reprehended, and were killed on Monday last. They were ex*
interest fol- the Ameriea.i reader.
amined apd exhibited pluero-pneumonia of a»
'liiK Moimi Bhitibii Review.—The following is a to represent the club at, the Republican Con Mr. Parsons’ church in this city tri id il, with the sufferer bas a right, beyond all doubt to
EPIl. MAMIAHI, { DAIS’L It.
intense type. Tbe citizens of Antrim held a
list of the articles lu Ihe May number of this able Re vention to be held at Bangor on tbe 7th inst. the organ and a precentor, and gav^ it up for apeak to the offending parlies, in a lone “of
£ D 1 T 0 II S .
meet ing on Monday 10 devise means for the
view
-Redding’s Hcminiscencds—1 homns Campbell. They are as follows: J. M. Pierce, J. M. a choir; so did the Unitarian society, after a grave remonstrance and quiet rebuke.
longer experience; and the various congrega
WATERVILLE... JUNE 7, 1860. Quakerism—Post and Prstent- Sir Henry Lawrence.
The late Duke of Cambridge—tbe dinner safely of tbeir herds. Meetings t|rrre held in
Haynes, R. E, Jones, A. M.. Jackson, Z. -J^ tions of the city are settling down upon Ihe
Australian Ethnology- Pot-ms by Heinrich Heine.—
eating Duke—was a constant and fi^agrant of Deering and Weare on Monday, Whiob passed,,
AGLX78 fOR THE MAIL.
Church and State. The origin of Speoiss. British .Smiib, £. W. Hall, A. C. Hinds, F. S. Hes- conviction that the best, and, in tbe long run, fender in this way. He had very little taste resolves preemptorily prohibiting the passage
S. M* PBTTBNOlT/fi & Co , NoWspaper Agents, No 10 Stote Lighthouses. Ihe State of Euiope. Recent Publica selline. The meeting adjourned with a hearty the cbeiipest way for them is lo have a small for music, and had a box at the opera, simply of cattle across tbe town lines.
street,Doston, and UO Nassau street, New York,arc A^ntsfor
theBo^ern Mall, and areauiboriud to rcceWe AdTcrtfMments tions.
response to the following sentiments:—Re choir, tbe principal singers in which are paid. because it was tbe fashion. A great man was Finale,TO the Prosecution against Mr..
aad’fldksfirtptlons at thn same rates as ri'qnircd at this office.
Tho four great British Quarterly Reviews and Black
.This is what the North church in this city has
solved that we cordially endorse tbe platform bad for the last' seven years. This is what the he for presiding at public dinners, at which bo Burnham.—In the Superior Court, Boston,
Sr R.NILES, (successor to V li Palmer,) Novrspnpir Adver
titling Agent, No. X Scollaj's Ruildlng, Court stiiot, Uostoo,is wood's Monthly, arc promptly issued by L. Scott & Co.
would eat as much as five and drink as much
of
the
Chicago
Republican
Convention
and
uthprlBed to receive AdTcrtlsctnents at the same rates as re* &4 Uoldstreet, Now York. Term, of mbteriptUm—i or
South church has had for two or more years, as ten ordinary people. Leaving the table, on Tuesday, (he indictment pending against
ns
the ex-Siate Liquor Agent, George P. Burnany ono of the four Kevlewa 03 per annum any tw > pledge our earnest support to “ Honest old having made a thorough experiment with a
full of beef and flushed, but scarcely flurriej, ham, was nolproe'd by tbe District Attorney,
Advertisers abroad are referred to the agentr natped Reviews SS, any thri-o Reviews $7, all four Reviews
large volunteer choir. This is what, after by an enormous quantity of wine, rhis Royal
above
"v
S8, Blackwnod’s Magazine C3i Blackw'ood and three Abe ” and Hon. Hannibal Hamlin of Hamp
various experiments, the Olivet church has just Duke—uncle to Queen Victoria—would drive and Mr. Burubam is accordingly diseborg^
r
Per ORDER.
. ^ ’ ALL LETTEIIS ANp COMMUNICATIONS,
Reviews SO; Blackwood and the four Reviews $10—with den.
from any prosecution which bas beOn institu
adopted.
to (be opera, probably arriving during tbe ted against him in connection with Ihe Stale
Rdlllfl^gol^hertothebusiDesBoreditorialtlppartmentb of this large (liscount to clubs. In all the principal cities snd
D
ehooratio
C
ldb
.—
We
learn
from
a
Tbe
people
do
not
all
understand
tbe
reason
paper should be directed to ‘Maziiau & iNo,’or' Eabtkrn towns, these worki brill be delivered free of postage—
last scene, and wholly regardless of tbe per
of Ihe movement that has been so strenuously formers, Would call out to bis friends, across Liquor Agency.
MAiiOrrici.’
When sent by mini,the postiige to nny pert of the U* communication in tbe Portland Argue, that a
SFtnies will be but 2d cents a year for * Blackwood,' and Democratic Club was organized at Waterville pushed forward for the adoption of congrega the house, ■ Ab, Devonshire, glad to see you I ’
Aocubatb Bioorafbt 1—The pamphlet
tional singing. They know very well that it
Fourth of July at Waterville.
but 14 celits a year )or each ol the ReviewsCollege, on Wednesday last, with tbe following has not originated with them, save in some or ‘ Cardigan, 1 shall breakfast with you to life of Hon, Hannibal Hamlin opens with the
morrow,' and so on. Being a ‘ Royal High statement that * he was born in Paris, Oxford
We iffe glM iSI notice that some of our folks
MFRity’s Wu&iiOM—'Robert Merrv * anti * Hiraro officers:—Pres—Wm. A. Hatch, of W. Wa- instances, as a matter of economy. Tbe truth
ness,’ he was actually tolerated. One night, Co., Maine, where he still resides’ Tbe next
ur6* moving for a celebration of the coming an Halclict' iiftve bestirred themselves to good purpose in
terville; V. Pres—A. D. Leavitt of Turner: is, that the whole fever has been worked up when Jenny Lind was performing the role of paragraph slates that ‘ he passed honorably,
niversary at home. The programme is not producing tbe Juno number ol this work, which is
Sec’y—Wm. R. Thompson of Parsonfield by book-makers. A set of hungry men, who .dmtna, in ‘ La Sonnambula,’ the old and port- through his academic and collegiate career.’
yei arrang'd, but the various items mentioned under their joint editorial cures and if the little folkst
have been accustomed to get out a book ol ly Duke went on in this manner. Disturbed He probably would have passed through bis
for whose instruction and amusement t hey labor, do Prud. Com—J. F. Liscomb of Portland, D.
church music every three years, found the by his talk, tbe vocalist suddenly paused, and
embrace a congregation of fire companies t" not find in It a rich treat, then we much mif>judge their
H. Drummond of Waterville, and H. McAlis market glutted, and wished to get a new mar the Queen, who was present, si retched a little collegiate career honorably if be bad entered,
play for prizes ; a floral procession ; n trial ol taste. And this periodical delight, which is repeated
upon it, but we believe be obtained bis educa
ter of Ellsworth. We do not learn the rela ket. Having worked for choirs all their lives, out ot her box, lo ascertain the cause.
tion in a more practical school, uot Ibe least
speed of horses at tlie Park of ihe agricultural every month in the year, and then becomes perennial,
Jenny Lind simply looked at (he Duke’s important part of which was a printing office..
Address J.N. Stearns & tive strength of the two parties in tbe institu they became at once converted to the theory
society ; a parade of fantastics ; fire works in costs but a single dolliir
Go , 116 Nassau Street, New York.
tion, though we dare say they have '* polled of congregational singing. All they had done box, an'd the Queen turning round, followed If bis biography and that of Lincoln are as
evening, and inough other matters to consti'
thus far was a mistake. They published arti her look, and saw the culprit, who was speak reliable as the seven lines in which we find
Ouii Musical Frifnd—The contents of No 79 are as Ihe house,” long ago.
cles in the secular and religious papers, they ing loudly to some people in a neighboring box. the above, (he more one reads of them (he less
tuie an attractive bill. The work is in the follows 5—
TrcoNio Village CoRPOnATION.—At delivered lectures, and (hey succeeded by va Tbe eyes of all the audience were directed at he will Wow. It is pretty well understood!
MtlodUtfnm (lie Optra of Ntbuchadntzzar. Verdi.
bands of those who are not accustomed to
rious means in turning the minds of the church once, to Ihe Duke pf Cambridge, who certainly that political biographies are turned out by
Akoayt m\k me—Song. Maynard.
the adjourned meeting, on Mouday evening, es
“ back down,” and with Ihe well known incli
in the direction they sought. Then ihe^ then became fully aware that he was ‘ spotted ’
7o my Lute —Song. Methfcssel*
the committee appointed at tbe previous meet put out their books, and the market is now by several hundred persons.- He continued machinery.—[Bangor Times.
nation of Ihe people of this and neighboring
Java i/anA—Popular.
Severe Storms at the South and
ing lo examine into the financial and general flooded with congregational tune-books—not talking, however, as if to brave il out. A
towns to devote Ihe Fourth to a good lime, we
La Reproche-.-RoViaTM. For Piano G* Stigelli.
West.—We have already published an ac
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seat,
leel safe in predicting that the corairg nationsau St*, New York, at $5 a >ear, or 16 cents a number. much money il would be expedient to raise by as it was their regular business, to make books. and in a loud voice and in an earnest manner, count of the terrible tornado which swept over
al^nniversaiy will he celebrated in a becom
Just as soon as the working of tliis compara called out: ‘ Who disturbs the audience ?— the eastern part of Iowa and norlb-wesiern
YoutiPs Casket and Playmate.—< Tale|or a Pin,’
ing and attractive manner at Waterville. A * A Story of Mont Blauc,* and * The Two Giants,* are assessment tbe present year, made a report tively new vein ceases lo be profitable, it will Who but that old man with tbe star upon bis part of Illioois on Sunday night last. It com
full programme will be jiven R8 fioon as ar* three stories in tho May number of this periodical which recommending the sum of S4000, to be expend be abandoned, snd we sliall find our enterpris breast ? Do we pay him £40,000 a year lo menced at Clinton, Iowa, at 7 F. M., and
we know the little folks will read with interest. Much ed ns follows ;—
ing friends, the book makers, developing the annoy tbe public in the opera bouse ? Three though lasting but 2 12 minutes, caused more
raqged.
destructiqn^of property than any similar storm
other good reading will also be found, including a spicy For building an Engine House for the Ticonic, popular mind in another direction.
groans for the Duke of Cambridge! ’ The
Toe Union Saveus.—The new “ Union chapter of ChihCbat i and tbe illustrations, by raising
There is a general idea among the churches call was unamiously complied with, every eye that bas ever visited that portion of the coun
& ihb Hook and Ladder (in addition to tbe
that the music of a paid choir costs loo much ; being fixed upon the portly prince, and at last try. Ttiree towns were completely demolished;,
party ” held a ratification meeting in Faneuil the curiosity, will entice the young reader along tbe
proceeds ol tbe sale of the old
path of k Dowleoge. Published by William Guild & Co,
but
a congregatiou may-as well pay their mon he sneaked out of his box, followed by his wife and some thirty two dead bodies bad beeft
House)
i400,00
Hafl last week, to ratify the nomination of Boston, at $L imrear,— — jey, as a (flreir spend rheir time. A volunteer and daughter, and not untirilien dfd Jenny lakeo from the ruins in one of the towns, with)
For
rebuilding
Reservoir
on
Spring
Bell and Everett. The degree of enthusiasm
r.tnd recuuio liei Staging. It was said that (he more yet lo lake out. Tbe nnmber of the
Street
' 50,00 choir, with any ambition m sing creditably,
(For th«
MMI.]
nrsi. Queen was greatly annoyed with her uncle’s killed will probably reach 100, while Ihe ior
was of course moderate, as becomes the digni
_____
a
great
burUen.
Thpj*
assume
burden.
For rebuilding Reservoir, corner of Mill
OUR LOST BABXimU. ,
.Ha uaruen or always DeTngat church, whether rudeness, and told him so. 1* •* ooriolo ihos. jured will esoA*d iLal number.
13lua OiOs
ty of a parly representing everything in genA dispatch received last night slates- lUat
KT ETHEL.
.irni —-1 --.ui-B
paiiicuiar. me loain
20,00 they may be sick or well- They assume the ever alter, he avoided going lo-the opera, and
For repairs of other Reservoirs
tbe
storm which passed over Alton, l|ll,.oo>
expenditure
of
a
great
deal
of
time
for
rehear
behaved very well when compelled to attend.
For Ladders $10 ; for repairs of Ttcooio
item of interest was the letter of Mr. Everett
Softly-rest ths golden ringlets
Saturday last, was very severe. Thedamagea
sals. They assume a thousand vexations.—
[N. O. Picayune.
Engine
925
35,00
O'er a brow ttaat'e toy cold.
accepting the nomination fo tb^ vice presiden
will exceed $100,000. Many cburcdies were
Seem they now like slender tendrils .
They expose themselves to the criticism o(
For the current expenses of the WaterThe Dlemocrqfy of Ihe First Congressional badly injured. In Northern Missouri' the
Of the purest, brighest goldcy. This was characteristic of tbe man and
vilie and Ticonic Engines, S25 each 50,00 those who will not touch their burden with one
And ths eyes that rivallel heaven’s
his party ; a party fiigliiened at tbe boldness
150,00 of their fiogers. Who blames tree men and District in this State held a meeting at Bidde- storm did great damage—Atlas.
For the Waterville Engine Men
Own bright bine, are closed for aye ;
free women for refusing to become (he slaves furd on Friday, and administered a severe re
Interest on Debt for the coming
Ltreless ird. of nearly whiteness,
of men who distinguish freedom from slavery,
Care of Farm Implements.—Tbe injury
ot others? We have known those who volun buke lo Mr. Thomas K. Lane, their dclegatfi,
'lbs of azure lay.
O’er tb^ir depths
year
#366
5
and
interest
now
due
and wlio liave faith that the.,nalion is safer
done to farm implements by getting walk eoa^
tarily
carried
the
burden
ol
(be
music
of
a
Krora'the pale lips, once dyed coral.
604,53
$238,53
for the course he took and the votes he threw ed in a heavy shower, and then rapidly drie'I
with men who dare contend for their rights,
Ne’er yill Boat tno songburat more,
church for many years, as a Christian duty,
For bal. due I. T. Weeks for Reser
at Charleston. At the conclusion three rous by tbe beat of the son is not sufBcietHly ap
For
that
voice
is
bnibed
forever.
and
we
give
them
all
honor;
but
we
have
no
than With those who timidly submit to ac
130,00
voir
That vre loved in days of yore.
right to ask it of them—no more right, really, ing cheers were given for Douglas and (be preciated by the majority of farmers. It ''not
knowledgnd wrong. The following paragraph
For
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due
Ihe
A.
&
K
R.
R.
for
Bend we sadly—oh, so sadly,
only hastens the decay of woodwork, hiM ewells
16,47 than (0 ask a minister lo give us bis lime for Cincinnati Platform.
repairs on tbe Waterville Engine
Down to kits tbe marble brow.
is a sample of (he whole teller, and probably
all Its joints, and when 1 he dry air and: sun
nothing,
Ah, she heeds not our caresses.
‘
and
find
himself.’
It
is
very
pretty
For Bill due the ifeasurer for services
The Last European News
By the, last return, the spokes of your wheels are feundllo
delineates more of tbe invisible platform of the
Heeds not ail our bitter woe.
for five years
25,00 for a congregation to gather and hear good arrival from Europe we have advices going lo be loosened, your plow and fork haadlrs play
Death bas set bis toy signet.
parly than will elsewhere be brought to the
For Reduction of Debt
2300,00 singing, and not have it cost them anything; show the new war which has broken out in ill tbeir sockets, and daylight peeps tbrougb
On the Torebead of our May,
but the fact is, all good singing—‘iftt singing
ligbl :
For Current expenses, including tbe
God bas claimed tbe gentle spirit.
Sicily is more formidable that was supposed.
wiJriby ol the house of God—costs somebody Tbe intrepid and victorious Garibaldi, with Ibe boards of the wagon.’ The writer above
Ho bas lelt at—oonght but olay.
making and collecting^axes, rent of
Can such a state of things long continue,
something—nay, costs somebody a good deal. his liberty-loving followers, are conquerors. quoted (from the Boston Cultivator,) is nor
Cbn we bend in meek enbmission.
land for Engine House, and inci
especially with the ever present risk of new
very wide of the mark, when be avers ibal
While we view onr idol now ?
dental expenses
189,00 Why should a choir bear tbe whole of ibis The people of Sicily are with him and tor him. the injury doUe 'a plow, cart or wagon, by ex
causes ot exasperation ? I own that it seems
Teach, oh, teach ns. Heavenly Father,
<K)8t,
and
the
congregation
none
of
it
?
to me impossible, unless some healing course
To thy mandate, stern, to bow.
The tyrannical yoke which has so long galled
Those who devote their lives to musis are these people will be broken, and we trust for posure to a long rain, is, more than that from
#4000,00.
is adopted, that the catastrophe, which the
a fortnight's careful use of the same. For
those best calculated to perform acceptably the
Waterville Band.—A number of musi
mass of good citizens so much deprecate, should
Tbe'suggest ions of tbe reporl were unani music of the sanciuary We should adJ to ever. The news of thee victory is received iron work, coal or gas .tar forms an invalnable
be much longer delayed. A spirit ol patriotic cal ameleurs of our own village, with oibers mously adopted, but, as usual, the meeting
with more joy on account of the reported de paint, lasting much fonger than any other, and>
this class all who by the expenditure of abun feat of Garibaldi.
nioderatiop must he called into actioa.ihrough from Ihe immediate vicinity, have associated
being entirely impervious to water. Painli
was
not
large—not
half
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large
as
it
should
dant
time
any
money
have
become
excellent
out the Union, or it will assuredly be broken tbeiqsdives together for mutual improvement in
It bas been ascertained by Austria that Rus and shelter cost far less than Ibe loss incurred!
in
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'To
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first
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Uiase,
have
been,
with
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interest
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The
up., .;'-'Ualess the warfare of inflammatory
sia is not conceuirating an army on tbe borders ly tbeir neglect.—[Country GenilemaiK
spee'ches and incendiary publications is.abtMt-.. bund practise, and for the delight and accom lax on-village properly. Ibis year, will be^music is the instrument by •'bich they win of-Turkey.
their
livelihood;
to
the
lasljPi
has
been
a
cost
(lioued, and good-ciiisens, as in 1776 and 1787, modation of those who may choose lo avail about five mills, higher, to the dollar, than last
The question, ‘ VTbat Is it lo be a genlle-Dispatches fiom China state that in conse
ly thing, and they deserve return. It is just quence of the rejection of the terms pf peace roan?’ is well answered by Tbackeiay, who
North and South, will agree to deal with tbe themselves of their services during the ap
as reasonable, and just as legilimatej for a man ofl'ered .by the English and Frenob govern says : ' It is to be boneal, lo be gentle, to be........ ..... ..................
-samls t^lenients pf discord, (for they existed proaching season, for excursions, celebrations
to 'sing God’s praise for a living, as it is to ments, all (be northern ports except Shangbae generous, to be brave, to' be wisq, and possess
Ibe’D as now,) as our fathers dealt with them,
j/A
B
ite.—Our friend Qrosby, of fish-wa;
wp'khl&ll hut for a very few years lunger be and political gatherings. Some of Ihe mem notoriety, has bad some ” glorious nibbles ” preach God’s truth or lead in any other de have been blockaded. One of tbe English pa ing all these qualities, (0 exercise them in Ihe
partment of Christian worship for a living:
bers are old veterans, to whose music our citf^
even nominally brethren of one family.
with tbe Augusta folks, in connection with the and a church or a parish which shrinks frou^ pers aunounees, on tbe authority, of dispatches moat graceful outward manner. Qugbl nu^ *
received by government, that England is now gentleman 4o be a loynl son, a true husband, an '
-Mr. Everett’s language in this paragraph is zens have for years listened with pleasure,
project pf letting Ihe fish come up (be river.— assuming its part of the burden ol church music
honest father? Ought not his jife be decentr
tangible beyond tbe professions o' liis party. while olherii have have bad less experience; In one case—so the story goes—Crosby was can only justily itself by the plea of poverty or at war with Ghina.
bis bills to be paid, his taste lo be bigb and
the
T
he
C
attle
D
istemper
.—Before
but
with
good
instruction
and
much
recent
The people of this country, both north and
constitutional meanness.
elegant, bis aims lo be lofiy and noble.’
before a committee, of whom Mr. Pike was
One reason lor tbe difficulty which churches Legislative Committee, Monday forenoon, Drs.
soptb, know full well what is meant by the practise, they are enabled to acquit tbemone, to convince them that there reallyworo meet with in tbeir nusio, is the fact that it is Thayer, Loring and Wood were examined in
Death of Albert Smith.—Id ibe latest
*' healing course ” which he recommends, es telves with credit and afford great pleasure
some kinds of fish (bat would-oome up if they iutrusted to the hands of incompetent commit- relation lu tbe cattle disease. Their experi foreign news, brought by the City of’Balti
pecially when so closely connected with tbe lo those who hear. Ai they have incurred could have a chance. Alewives and salinou lefii. We do cot know why il is, but the mu ence goes to prove that tbe disease is'' conta more, is an Item recording the death, at Loogious. Mr. Cbenery of Belmont, who has don, on tbe 38d nit., of Albert Smith, tbe anthreadbare phrases, “ inflammatory speeches,” considerable expense in the purebase of iusiruHad been meutioued, and Mr. P. inquire^jj sic committe of a church almost invariably lost several caulsr was also examined in rela #faoi', traveller, and .lecturer, srbo for to rooiiy
contains one man who caqnot tell ‘ Old Hun and ** incendiary publications.” Slavery asks meuts, and spent .much lime in practise, we
there were any others.
^
‘ij dred ’ from ' Yankee Dpodle.’ If a parish cah tion to the cattle disease, to tbe same effect. years has cafered for tha amusement of tba
nothing more facaKog to her wounds than Ihe hope some public demonstration will be made
” There is another,” said Crosby wlili<#omb find a man who is utterly stupid and stolid—a Prof. Clark of AmherSi made an argument in London public. Ho was a [tromiiMnl wit, a
suppression of the two great ei<giiies of fieedom by qur citizens. Which will he mutually profl besiiaiioD, '* but 1 can’t give tbe name at (bis man who has-no music in bis soul and none favor 6f slaughter. If be knew a remedy for personal trie ltd of Dickens and other disliawhich Mr. Everett denominates inflammatory t^le and pleasant. A moonlight excursion
anywhere else,—they will be sure to put him the pleuro pneumonia, he would not divulge it guished writers of Ibe day,and, wiib Tbaokeray
moment.”
upon tbe singing committee, 'fliere is noth for a thousand dollars, for fear It would divert and Mark Lemon, a successful oontribalor to
mod incendiary. This is the false cry that down tbe river, on our little steamer, has been
«. No—you’ve forgotten I suppose,” said P.,
ing
whiob asses feel themselves so competent ailention from the only efficient mode of ex Punch.
mentioned
in
(bis
connect
ion,and
we
can
scarce
hypocrisy wrings from the coward, rather than
with a quizzical look of triiimph; perhaps to manage as church music. Such men and tirpation. W. S. Lincoln of the Woroesler
A gentleman riding ivith hfo family fo ihu
(lie frank and bold alarm the patriot sounds in ly conceive of any thing mure delightful, for you can describe it ( is ft iqrge or small, long such committee are always disgusting singers, Agricultural Society said he was instructed by
country, saw a beautiful bird.His' ton, about
the ears of freemen. When did boldness of young and old. The band are able to furnish or short, thick or thin ? ”
his
society
th
recommend
a
coniinuanoe
of
(be
making trouble in choits, introducing tbe most
,
fonr yeats old, noticed and walobdd it with
policy of tbe Commissioners thus far pursued. great interest. The fatbep (bought it would
speech or freedom of the press endanger hu eleven pieces, ordinarily.
“ Well,” said Crotoy, with increasing besi'- senseless changes, and raising a row generally.
In the afternoon Judge French of Exeter,
'file fullowiog is a list of the members—
The belt singers in a congregaiio.i make al
man liberty ? Where both exist there is no
laiion, “ it is a small affair of a fiab—a peaked ways Ihe best and the only competent singing N. H., was examined as lo a supposed appear gratify blip still more by a nearer view pf iU
Messrs.
Kendall
and
Gibbs
acting
as
inslrut!!plumage, and leaving his carriage, raised hit
need of ” healing” remedies; and Mr. Evorett
nosed thing—peaked tailed orlttor—-peaked committees, and Ihe further the number on ance of the disease in Hampton Falls. Judge gun and sl^Qt i|. Hl,e little boy (bit large,
in the whole of his letter, has rathnr exposed ors and leaders;—Chas. R Kendall, David
every way—and nnw 1 think, seems to roe they such a committee is raised above one, the French stated that there was nothing there of luBirons oyeit swimming In tears ) exolajmed,
(be qature of (bis disease. Dr. Bigelotr of as be brought It to tho oarriago d^r, ‘ Yalher
she iaaiucerity than defended Ihe object or his B. Gibbs, Frank Laselle, G. G. Tbzler, R.
wiBrse for all concerned.
Boston doubled whether the disease was con that b\id will never siog again.’ That flolher
S. Boulter, A. J. CushmaD, Chas. Smith, ohII it a Pike."
_______[Springfield Republican.
parly.
_____
Our. informant Bays that Pike hasn’t h't at
tagious ; bq thought it only, an epidemic. Dr. says he baa never bad the heart to elMa^ bbd
Benj. Cbipman, Albert Procter of W. Water” Our Flag is tbebe.”—On Monday the Loring. examined him, and proved that be
OoLONizATiOK.—Mr. W. Q. Melyoy was
Crosby since^___________ _
villa, and Randall Gilberl of Vaskalboro’.
*
\
Wide Awpkee of our village flung to the breese knew but little about it. Drs. Winslow and sinoe,
advertised to lecture in Town Hall on Mon’ Eternal vigilance is the price of ’ fru'l, in a large' and handsome baouer, bearing the Saundera Mere also on the stand, A gentle
The
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dajr eve, but was compelled to lake (be platibeie latter daye 1 therefore bunt up and kill naihes of Limoolk and Hahlim, and (he fol man frotai ttbe Woroesler .South, and Hr, Lin- a charge of poisoning Miss ^Ity F.
Snmnor
made
an
able
aad
charaotorisiieally
forai on the Common, by previoue engageaeni
tbe onrmnl ao^ gooseberry woims eboul ibis lowing InacliptioD,:—* The Union and tbe Con- oolnYrom (he Worcester'Society, made some of Weymoqib, was ponolodad on Frji4i4r« #0"
of tbe Hall, He seeurad a good audienee, and aevero epceeb on the Bill for ibo Admission of
statemente ae to Ibe appearance of the disme. be was eoetaiWed fo await ibeafoio|it« ibe
liine> as H is good ' edoqomy ^0 dispatch them siituiion: they ahall be preserved.
proved bimelf a glib talker, and well poeled Kansas a* a Free Stale. At tbe close, Mr.
[Boston Atfax,' ■ grand jary. Il was.proved, ai (b#
white they arb’imell, qnd thus tqve their boe$d
lion, that Miss Tiriwll died (toro fop e|^* »
Horhbt rouMD.—There ie a Hornby; not
in the argument lor froodom over ilevery— CbeslDQl of 8. Gaiolioa made a brfof response
A Short Oatcqibish.—Tbe Oswego .^1- stryebBinc, and that Herfqi|p ht4 gmiilwHd
for several wceltt.- They !)•*• xende their ao>
lo
(be
spteob,
speaking
of
it
ns
lAi
exiraordi.
especially for the real frsodMa whiob the col
in Maine bowever,bu( in Canada {and a drunk' iMdium, deroooralic, asks:
nuel appealqnce, iboogb me hope and believe
■one of 4bls ortiele q (tbori; tbMw-JWinf ^
en buibaild has recently murdered bis drunken
ored man enjoyi in Liberie. We commend nary one. " Atttr ranging over Boropexneak' Who (1 Jkmbam Idneofn f . '
dealfo. , ^
,
in
dimiqlsfaed
nuiqbers.
Mr. M. to the candid faearing of all free men ing tbrougb tbe bank doora of English arisiuc'
ififo there, as we learn from tha Toronto
Stephen A- Donglas, a Deoloerat, shall an
"iilid
JitMUesB
pro
qverqoiiing'dA^
DeIXOATEO to BAIIOOR.-*»At R oauous of GMo, ol June lit., kindly sent us by a friend. swer, In his own words 1—
who beppen to have been bom with light ool- racy, and fawning •( (heir feel, (bia slanderer
Danea to wMd tb&tstf, enforeed lilMit wn*
ohlorod akin. Tbair good luck defnandi that of Stales end men bm reeppaared in tba San- fifteen hr twenty individuqis, on Tuesday af
Goob AdViom.—The Betb Times thus ed‘ AnRoaxM Lim04lh is' ihe'ablesi lawyer biwie'Tycoon, Ai Qbn.
PWW
fbby'examiied ilfo'>i^.«»
ale. He had bQped,mAe|i tbe punishment he ternoon, tbe following |enllemen were se- vises-Young roan 1 don't be too forktard in io lUinoif, and (he smariett stu'mp-spae>#<' fo
(bey lieton tp tbe ttory of tbe eiave.
bad rrcaived for bis insolMep ihni he would ieetqd to attend tbe Convention at Rangqir, yoqr advances toward that young lady wbo is the Union 1 an eoreci)' end buj||t man ‘who the dtml'pr te^kai'beiiei, p4d, '<bDittt‘pi«c*
Qifo ^ Hfo*
believes whet bo professes, qn^Wo will ^Wy dashing b)ohde ^exelaiii^
Salmom.—Everybody bee beard of ** Poor bare learned propriety, but tie bod repAiiod to-day
ftdsfio Noyes, 0. R. MoFaddsIs, ^11IQ don tho powMt fashion, who 1$
kissed my baitdl 'he'gi^tt
out what he nnderlakev
Cblp,”‘ but niee cute from either end ol a fat bis former volgarilf. and mendaeily. tHe Solymao Heatb, Martin V. Heftom end Wtl hnite.lho flrM now l^oef, iQ keep n«e
flrqt I Oh| be did it tpleorodl^ V*''
ahea4 of #11 oiji'ers |q her ^ri^. end lo I'bw*
lalmon are what we eet de«<> for good c^ipe, Egypiisns deiSod reptiles, but it remained Ibr iUes Jordan.
OdMohass.—There seeme lo btf Hill# If any
for'ibe adroWfoh of ■ 'rpTAjL AwQUDMm.
etbetbqr from (be <dd blo«b or tbe yooog one. noribetn abolitionists (0 Aoify, eq embodilpMl
FoW$th on Jolt.—Bdge'tb
(be eelar
The only man in Whierville who furoisli
rlhd Bbhate, foKfifoofeddS 'japt^'WnaJpIMjr
of anike, nendaoiiy nod tnownrdiee.
brated .pyfofeebnUls of IfeMfYMlt', have -terRig H onqer- fiyfog qA|idg .MPifa' it wpirot m v-WE
whelhirMltliqrwljBdnrqroe.
* Ilia cuitpMera with tbfa delieeey ii onr friend not i^n^ (0 pul' further pnuisbmcwlli Ibo MtUlsbed'I manufactory ih Rngbury,'Ma^4
«4tf .the lait .dime falb. 'Sebojior Blftdr declared'toAay tba* «$ MillU’tiilf liuki! 'eno pT-'Mqppi.Jphgsnih ibftz
W. Ohipmaa. nearly opposite (bo Exprem of- recipient of-O',former cbasiisement, who bed lo nsot |b« demands of tbeir ^xloni^ivi tfitw
Vqw trohiat iqdg, w'difM % for (lif
floe,
Im; nurky her-^hlli^ (kib.
‘
■' WDddfod'iaiMhiiMPmift rmticq-'txd’.'vX'rgone howling through the world, yelping out England trade,
before your wife—n
times, ata'bnirorm temperature, ire should
never have tain, hail, or enow. The water
absorbed by it in evaporation from the sea and
the earth’s surface, would descend in an im*
perceptible vapor, or cease to be absorbed by
the air when V was once fully saturated. 2.
The absorbing power of the atmosphere, and
consequently its capability to retain humidity,is
proporlionubly greater in warm than in cold air.
3. The air near the surface of the earth is
warmer than it is in the region of the clouds.
The higher we ascend from earth, tbe colder
do we ilpd the atmosphere. Hence the per
petual snow on very high mountains in the
liottest climates. Now, when from continued
evaporation the afr is highly saturated with
lapor—though it be invisible, and the fky
cloudless—il its temperature is suddenly re
duced by cold currents descending from above,
or rtibliing from a higher to lower latitude, its
capacity to retain moisture is diminished,clouds
are fo'med, and the result is rain. Air, like a
sponge filled with a aler and compressed, pours
out the water nhieh its diminished capacity
cannot hold.
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TABIiS,

volufAea of Blander, uiifi he would t-lhereroi'^e
endeavor lo keep quiet.*^
Mr. Sgtaiper said
1^ poifltbd out Ihe
barbarism o) slavery, and tbe Senafor’e rejoin
der should go as an appendix and fitting illuetralion pf his argument.
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milei, cuding off many. Detached parties o( every applh WHS found to Lh fVe'? fromsptrk-;
Notico.
the survivors came (irUegling into Virginia or roi.’und na iMir Hlid tiii^vhiiiklt*<l h.h on* ilitf'
hlsTwItf^pWtoCoiifp-str^t
J
,
. ,
, •
.1
.
hU iilllcrt to Mali) .-t , over
^toreof C W-C UiiJirHiH
gin Ihbqjtttbent ibmils Netttflpoper, City for two sub.sequetil (lays. Tlni nuinUer day
when taken Iroin the tri-f.
..........................
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the
omt f
of
killed
was
supposed
to
be
about
(lliy.
Total
b pnbllibed ewry Thiir<id»y. by
49
rClhrenioiv N. II
known to be killed, 21 j fate Unknown, iS j
n AXHAM AMD WING, '
Uedioal Notice.
"matikiets.
returned alive, SSV Ilajor Ormsby, and Henry
■DITORB and. PROPblETORSi
doctor ivavBs
Meridetb, a,distinguished CalifoMria lawyer,
bereRflfcr ptabUce Medicine and Surgery at tVnter I
M Ftyt'* Buiding, Main Street, Waterinlh, were among the slain.
Tine, pennniiently nhil wlthuQt Interruption. Hewitt continue ,
Waterville Retail Prioea.
toglTospccUfaUcntfoh
10 treattneht of Dlsr^stitof
XPB. MAXBAH.
DAM’L R. WINO.
The news of the defeat and slaughter, in a
OOJtREOTED WEEKLY.
H Y K A n D li A H .
I^lour
greatly
exaggerated
form,
were
sent
to
all
6
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o
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00
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n
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Beef,
fresh
TEBMB.
Residence and ofllee fbr thtJ present at Klmirood Hotel
Oorn
95 a 1 00 Pork, fresh
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- 47
ir piii in kdvinos, or witbln one Month,
tl-SO parts of Califbroia, causing great excitement Oats
34 a 40 Pork, salt
10 d 19 Jttne,1 196U.
pkld-witbio tlx mobtba, . .
•
.
• 1.73 and Blimulaiing measures for relief. Money Beans
1 00 b 1 50 RoniKt llog
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Business Notice.
13 a
was subscribed and volunleer companies raUed.
Lard, tflad
13 a 14
piid Vtithtn the year,
•
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- 2.00
IIK subscribers having purchased the stock and taken the
Butter
16 a
08 a IP
Hatris
well known store of M. OoYKlN, respoctTulfy Invite atunGen.
Clark,
commanding
the
Pacifiu
divis
Oheese
10 a
' BJf Mott klnde of Country Produce taken in pay
Mackerel, best
o fi IU I tiOD to their full aMortmeni of
ion of the tJ. S. army, despatched from San Apples, best
75
Sait, T. Island
ment.
UAHH'VAIIK. iron SI'OVKS. and tinware.
Apples,
cooking
40
a
Francisco,
on
the
I4ih,
160
T7.
H.
troops,
all
Salt, Liverpool
Djr No paper ditcontlnned until all arreeragee are
'so a so i
.N.iiLs ULAsa, pai.vts and oils,
(Ifldd
8 a
Molasses
paid except at the option of the publiabera.
the available men in Central California, with Apples,
Potatoes,
30 o
Syrup
.■>0 a 60 I Cordigt anti all tho naual rarlely of s FIRST CLASS HARD1600 stand of arms, and 100,000 rounds of Hay, loose x ID f)f) nl2 00 ’ Torkbya
10/1 J2 '
which llioy ofler on the nio^t fovorabJe tvruu'.
POST OFFICE NOTICE—WATERVILLE.
So!**
*”0<‘h expeilence In selecting Building Hardware and
1 00 a 120 i Chickens
ammunition. These movements warrant the Rye
t Carpenter Tools, we shall glva par.tcutar attention to that
. DEPARTDKE 0? HAILS. *
belief that tbbre are nbt lees than SOOO well
I branch ol the liuslnrsn-^
MPeatain Mall laani dally at 10.16 A.M. CloMS at 10.00 A.H.
Brighton Mark^t.r-May 24
a grejf-Tarlely of PUMP 8, InctuOing
armed volunteers from Celilor,nia and 260 U. At Market, 1 lOf) Moef Cattle. 2000 Sheep, SOO Swir.u-1 Also as above
10.00
Anputa *•
'<
10.16 “
"KNo'w^TONS 1PATENT”
StSim
“
4.43P.H.
4.20 P.M S. troops ready for action on the eastern slope
PiiiCF.8— /lr'e/'Coffle—We quote extra 7 50 a 7 75;' - n^wnmi «i,n.n
n........
4 80 ‘
Skowhrgan"
“ “
4.40 “
irs! qUiiiitr 7 Ol) « 7 50i second 0 50 a 7 00; third 0 a ( iVoU*
^
*
* ’ very d'^strabte for Deep
of the mountains.
4.80 “
Norrldpiircok, *o. “
600 “
Bhcct lion, Xiac and Iran work in«d« to-order in thehoit
BtlAut Mail learea
At
last
accounts
ail
the
hostile
tndianer
were
^
7.47 P.M.
CoiSA niiil C«/«eS—Sntp, frotr $40 to $10.
ttinucr. *
.FAMkA l». BIsUNT. j
Wedneflday and Falday at 8.00 A.M
AUo iMTat Monday, 41.«.—oloaoa Sunday, 6 ». «. Co the North of fhe Pony Express,- Suit Lake
K U. COFFIN.
I
SAeep—SbIc* in tots,from St .OO to $2 50.
Ofllee Bourn—fitomT A. H to 8 P M.
W'nfcnlllo, .tune 6.1800.
48
'
SiotnfAt
rotnil.from
Cc
to
7c.
^il and Emigrant rduie, and troops will be
posted
to
keep
that
route
op-n.
Tlib
Indians
I
Safety
Fireworks
pact, Txm, Am panoit.
AT REDUCED PRICES.
on the eastern aide of tlie mountains are ex
I^rOTICES.
Out door Exeboise—scrspiog the streets» a labor tending north into Oregon and westward into
8ANDERS04 A LANEIIGAN'S Sjf«tj Ftreworlii.
ANDKKW I.ANKIIOAN'SSnrely fstnil Flr,-«rork«.
jfl which the ladles Uke part every bright day.
the interior of Utah. They number about
wi.vmsow vs. crying i^iiiLonKiv
SANDERSON'S Safety Superior Cdlort-tl Firework*.
DmriRtTioNa.—A blunder-Buss—Kissing the wrong 2000, and from their contiguity to the Mormon
Are you dlKtiitlied fit night snd broken of your rest by a sick
• II at llediireil I’rlcea.
suffering nnd crying with the eXirtIfelating pain of cutting
womao.
and other unavoidable causes, are all likely to child
teoth? If HO, go «t once and get a bottle of Mrs. Winslow’s CANCKKSON, the oenlor and only nartWIog partner of the
The pillars of the Medical ProreiBion—HolIoway and
become hostile to the Americans, unless per Soothing Byrup it ail) relieve the poor little sufferer Im- O former Arm of Faudert-on ft Lauergan,
Oraodrecha
upon it; iliere Isnuniltiake about ft.
manent means are taken by the government to modiatety—depend
Pk KOTHrilKIBTft TO TIIR f'lTY OF U08TO.\,
There is not a mottu-r on earth who has ever used U, who will
^weei is the pipe; sweet is the lute, say they who have
not fell you at once that it will regulate the bowels, aod give
restrain
them.
totm IMctaed to the prattle of their own children.
Dir&lorit in PireworkPt Commitfeex for Cltiei orTownr, and
THE EASTERN XAIL.

iTake theik ftnd.Lite!

07* IVegle(*i ihrKi Siii4
fUaiicK’a fudsa fOAfBfl
Pills AND Km STxa.xutifBNiNd
Plsbtixs —Tliept unsurpassed
remettleshsvf, hv common ctin'
rent of matiblBu. been placed
at tlie head of all sixiillar piep-^
aretlons. Ilerrlek’a VexetablA
Pilfo, ill unlferM) ^aben**##,safety and rerGintv In fhf'
cure of the vailotfo (lift‘a>e# ntr
ui.iit, extvl all oiheis, ati
their MIN unquestlqoahly
I
KIAR WHAt THinOl^UI tlT.
treiije thqtof all other kipd
In full (Ibdtg tbn) Erea6n^
Tbe an<1er*h(tt*ii haring uMd Profeator UUMPIIRKY8’
.
---- r.t'dlhaftic, in small* r doa"t
fiPBOinO ^MdOPATHlO RBMKDIB8 In eur fomUlM
Toiiirt Snd ctt«Q»lng in all BIIHous Complaint#, Bk-k Ilea*
wHh the AOfi •aUtfRotory retulta, and hkTlng full conBaclil', l.tVef f>fo8sSc^. Kidney t>erangcDi< nis. Slonincli D|p»t(
dtoo* u ibefe fvMulnenei*, puiitji aod •flloaoy, cheorlUlly
reooBunend Uiem to all periona who wish to have ean, re* • dfrsixndSklH AKVeCions, they core as if by fNagl** Ttwed
t*tlfo are purely VcKciablt*, can be taken ut any lime by i»W
t ind 4flieaoioo4 ftm^co dl hand for private or do*
liable,
wr young, w thout t-hniipe in >mplo}mri,t or dlrl. MvS
m«*tlonaa.
Oiiry Is a it'Ou medicine when' pioiierly used, but when
ne Rev. Wok Boamer, editor of **Tlia^ortli«m lode?
Modeilt,'.’ Aobora, N. Y.: tbe Rev. M. H. Creeeey, D.D,,
n'^piided Io a Pill fnr universal nor, it dcstinya iMsirail, o
AMtor of BL'P^jer'a Ohurt^ Auburn, N. T.; tbe Rev. B. I.
henetitliig fhe patichr llertlckV Fuvar Confed Pills have nsf
Ivea, Chaplkln of the Auburn Btate Prison; the Kev.
er been known to prndiire so c mouth aud ao'ilng Joints
eaeer M.
Reotori New-Bedford^ Mam; the Bevi
ha« coiutf «>th( rs. Thercrurf, per.-ons In want ot a family
len Bteele, New-York Oonforence ; tlie Rev. Samuel
, Pill. pl*-a<(Ant (0 take, certain tocure, and useh bv mlllfon*
Nioholi, Baei-Geneeee Oonference, N. Y. i the Rev. P. 8.
will certainly look for »u other. Thnse Pillaarc envered wHlf
Pratt, IforaeivYL [ the Aev. John S. Robie, BoBbto; A. O.
a coa’tiig ol pure
white
sugar,no
tante of...
medicine about
Ihffo/
i"« «•"'
.. takan
..
1.
paMILY
Hai?
Utica, N. Y : the Iton. fibal Dpw,Torti&»dt
' buiarviix Hoxfiy
as .bitu
of. coufoctioiicrir.
Me.; the Hon. Sehuyler Ootfox, South-Bsnd, ind, \ the Hon.
, BOXES. 25 OE.Nl’S ; 6 BOXES, ONE DOLLAR.
O^rge Hamphreye, N*. Y.: Henry D. Opoki
Editor of
!
Ili^rrlrh’s Kid Blrfiigilirnliif riasfrra.
The Ohio Mte Joumali (jolumb^ Ohio i the Hon. ft. II.
Orahain, HoUne, tit. t the Hon. Thom** J. Chaae, MontiTiic#e rennaned PlMtorv nirr p.xftii. Rcakna.*# end dfotraos
cello, fla.; the Hon. J^ph ^nedlcl, uuca, N. Y.: Wm.
I in iho bai k. sLfe# and breast, iu five hoHra. Indcrd.so rki,
Bri£>L leq., Utica, N. t] A. 8. Pond, Saq., Utica, N. T.;
iaIu ar* thp* to uo this ihar tho Proprliror warrantN thewf
James PluQkeu, Ibq., NaanvlLle, Tenn.
, S|ir«'Nd.froni rrisliit'.bafoums nmt gums, onhcautlfUt KM hwtAK
er, renders (hum pcrnllsrly adapted (o tbii wsnts uf Fmialra
uar Of SFRomo rkmkdies.
And nlliers. Eni'lt I’tarter wilt wear finm one to Jour Uiontfo','
No. 1.—for fever, Oongcation, and Infiammatlon.
>'artd in rheumaiit! rnmpininfs, sprains and Lnilsss, firquenfly
No. ft—for Worm fever, Worm OoUc, Welting the Bed.
! pffpor cures, whiiiif aff otlivr rvniwilfva fatted, fulf diritfttdhV
No. ft—for Oollo, Crying, Teething, and Wakefttiftea* of I wilt bo found nti tliv back uf each Piibife speakers, vot'allats,*
Infonu.
. ministers ofthe Oo>pel and others,will strengthen (heir labev
No. 4.—Tor Diarrhea, Cholera tnfantuin, and Summer
' and improve ihelf voices by nearing (beui on thf breosV.
Complaints.
IMtlOK 18 8 4 CENTS.
No. ft—for Oollo, Griplngs, Dysentery|Or Bloody flux*
I
Dr. Oostle's Magnolia Catarrh Snatf.
No. ft—for Cholera, Cholera Morbus, VomlUng.
I llssobtitned an epviable reputation io the cure Of CsiSrt^/
No. 7.—for Coughs, Ootda, InQuensa, and Bore Throat.
teHisof Voice, Deefi esii||i|Mtery end InAnmnd Kjre. add tiuww
No, 6.—for Tooth-aoheJFace-ache, and Neuralgia.
dixitgrecAble noises,remVbllnu itio wiiixsiii# ef slenm, Uistenf
No. ft—for Headache, vertigo, Heat and FnUnea of the
watcrfolls, etc.: purely vegetable, comes kith fall direfftoi'ir^
Read.
Ho. 10.—DvtnmiA PiuA—for Weak and Deranged ’ and delights alHhat use It, as a snetiing sndff ft dafinof Bar
letiu.tlfed.
PRKte vftOKNTE.
*
Btomach, OoneUpation, and Liver Complaint.
H.AHVKLL’S OONPTTfON POiVDNHS.
No. ll.-~foa rsMAUi laaeouLAatria*, Scanty, Painfol, or
I
‘
These
old
esrobllsbed
Powdclw,
eo
well
known
at the Lonjg
Bnppreae^ Ptrioda
Isltiud Race
N. V , and sold Jn Immense quenritietr
No. 1ft—for LeucoiTbea, frotase Mooses, aod Beariog
i through the MM'llf and Fnstern State# for the pa*! seVeii years,
Down of femalea.
.continue to excel all other kinds; in disea|pa of ll»ra«»and
No. 1ft—for Croup, Hoarse Cough, Bad Breathing.
4te(lte theirnxccllencolsaoknowledged everawhrrr They
No. 14.—Salt RaxuM Pills—for Kryslpelas, Rruptiona,
contain nothing tnjurinus. the animat can oe worked white
Plmi^ea on the face.
toedingthrm; ample directions go with each |»arha||V. aai4
No. 1ft—HNXDMATto Pills.—For Prin, Lamenses, or Sore*
goo I horsemen (ire invited to le>t their virtues ni.d judgeof
MS* in tbe Chest, Back, Loins, or Umbs.
their gondtioaa —LAKOB PACKAGES. 26 t’l NTS.
A.—for Fever and Ague, Chill Fever, Dumb Ague, (Md
The above nrllclea are sold by 27,000 agvDts threaghout Hi#
Mismanaged Agues.
United States, Oanadies and South Aineilea,nt wjiolesale b} all
p,—Tor Piles, Blind or Bleeding, Internal or External.
Inrae Druggists in tbe pflaelpat ctiie*.
O.—Tor Bor^ Weak, or Inflan^ Eyes and Eyelids; fall*
HERRICK ft DROTHEnS.
Ing. Weak; or warred Bight.
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[Hindoo Mazini.

UArt* AOENTa—Mra Daniel 0* Oburob) of Skowbegan,
:bas been appointed Mail Agent on the route from Port
land to Skowbegani in place of Lemnel B. Fowler. Esq.^
resignedTom Sayers is said to have expressed great reverence
for the American Baga He says that daring the whole
tBgbt with Heenan be felt the stripes and saw the atari-;
A Frenchman, intending to ooidpliment a yoong ladjjf'
by calling her a gentle Iamb) said (' * She is one muttoii
as is small!'
4
Sydney Smith; the wise and witty parson, somewhere
remarks in bis many epioy * talks:’ < Country life is
very good } in fhot, the best-~for cattle; but as for me,
I most have societya’
More maple sugar has been made this year than ever
before-'probably nearly equal altogether to the sugar
crop of Louisiaosa
The widow of Lord Byron aged 66, died in London
May ldtb« Ada, the only child of their unhappy union,
marriedjilar] Lovelace and died In 1852.
‘n'heo the first census was taken, Delaware had 80U0
slaves; at the last census only 2200. She is fast selling
them to the South, and will be a free State agon.
I am afraid my dear wife, that while 1 am gone, ab
sence will conquer love.’
* Never fear, the longer you stay away: the better 1
wiiriike ypu^'
Old Party,(very naturally excited)—* Why confound
you ! You're wiping my plate with your handkerchief! ’
Waiter, (blandly)—' ItSdOf no ooqsequeuce, sir,—it's
«Diy a dirty ones ’--[Punch,

i

A Bequbbt to Boston. The private library of Rev.
Theodore Parker has been bequeathed to the city of Bos
ton to be deposited in the Public Library. The library
consists of more than 30,000 volumes, many of which
were selected by Mr< Parker in Europe in years past.
’ Cold Sobks.*—Cold Sores or fever blasters, can be
prevented by applying a piece of saltpetre, to the af
fected place, when the feverish sensation is first felt.—
Simply moisten the lip, and apply the saltpetre.

J

PuEbQUB Isle.—The Pioneer says that those who were
burned out by the recent conflagration in that place,
are erecting dwellings and places of business ; and it
will be but a short time before Preeqite isle will rise
phceuix-like from her ashes.
The Wipe’s helpiko hand—At no moment of diffi.
cuUy does a husband, knowing his own utter helpless
ness, draw so closely to his wife’s side for comfort and
assistance,as'wheo'he'WfliitS'a buttdii to 1)0sown o'ii his'
sbirt'ColIar 1
„
You may wish to get a wife without a failing; but
what If the lady aftwr you Aod her, happen to'he in want
of the same character I
In reference to Democrntio sneers at Abraham Lin
coln as a * rail-splitter,’A PlinB<lelphtH paper says: * We
will predict that his fencing will prove stronger than all
"their railing.’
The oensuf takers find great difficulty In ascertaining
the ages ot girls, a large majority of thorn being only
sixteen. In 00a fnmtiy in a neighboring State theie
were found to he ti girls between ten and sixteen years
of age.
A^ort time ago, a man named Crandnii made his
escape from the Alleghany county Jait. For tlio iiiformation of thecurioiis, he has lately written back the
following account ef the manner of his escape: ‘ 1 sup
pose it is a mystery to some how 1 got away, consequentiy 1 will give vou a brief history of my .departure.
T'he modus qpemnui vuM this: 1 got out of my cell by
iDgeouiiy,,rau up staira with agilits’, oiawled out of the
back wiuuow in secresy.lslid down the lightning rod
wMiraipid-ity, walked cut of the Angelic town with dig
nitv, midara now basking iu the sunshine of pleasure
And liberty.
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rest to themother and relief and health to the child, opera
ting like magic
It is perfectly safe to use in oil cases, aod Priruto IndlTliluaie, wishing euperior SNlbly-illafciirtl Porubla

Eidhtf Yea-ks Aao.-r-The state of sortie pleasa .t (o the taito, and is the presciiption of one or the Fire B’oike,(>fanr (JexorJptioR,-fi.r tbeir owou^e, or public
diHpIfly, ur foi Bate, from 1000 Torpudoat at 86 cente toa diff>
of tbe arts at the breaking out of the
o( s^'i» '“
pliij of 950,000. ailltlnci it for their advantage call and
oxAtninp
a eftek of Fire Worke. not equalled in quantity nr
Sold
everywhere.
Iml7
the Uovelution, waS in many reipeols, ui a
■
Turiety by tMcombintfd patabUabmenta of New Kngtand, and
very low ebb—particularly in those necessary
for Huporior In quality to all othem, ae the teitof ten year^ bag
DVgPEPSIA.
to prepare U8 for the coniest. In sbip-builti- Thcrais perknpa no (Itoeosa which destroys tho happiness proved.
Ail orders addressed to
ing we astonished our enemies by the size and and comfort of indiTlJnalH,ati4||||^lHeK to the same extent as
llOI«l»KIV, t.UTTUn & 4*0.
Dyspepsia
or
Iniligertion.
33
dr .30 PrdernI, And 107, ltl'ilNl3 ('oiigreeA
nuiqber of our ' privateers ; but in many in
Previously to iliu discovery of the
4, UoatOM.
,
stances they went to sea not half lur.-iislu-d
Aqxnts roa Sanobrson'* SArirr Firiworkh.
OWGKKATKR BITTERS.
with munitions of war, trusting to get their Th^re existed no incdictna accefsible fo those suffering from huUa Crackers, Toiptdees Flags, Lanlttns, BnlUms,
supplies from Ibe enemy, and this they often *b!s wide spread tliccafie, which relieved it in any marked
<fc . <S'C we sell tower titan all othrt's
effected. In June 1775, there was not a pow degree.
FOURTH OF JULY
Thepowerof these flitters OTor tho above named disease as
der-mill in the country ! This circumstance
well as overall tbost having thalrorigln In imperfect digestion,
IRE
WORK s:
put in requisition all the science we hud in and functional ul.^enscs of the stomach , as well as Astliiiin
TllK UNDERSIGNED having been appointed by
chemistry, in order to gel at a knowledge ol and General lltthillty is beyond all question.
J. G^Sc OO.
making gunpowder. Tliis it look some lime Its speedy snd permanent cures of some of the severest and
08 8o!e Agvntfir tbe sale of
stubborn cases oh record is fuflluient couBnnation of (his
to effect.
FIJtST PJUJJIJC/M COLOfitD
KE WOJtKS,
The first two monllis that Washington com fact.
manufurtuttHl by them at tho
GopY A.r o i.euer from o School Teaclicr In Detroit.
manded the army at Cambridge, there was nut
Vnltnd Slate* Loborulury, Roxbiiry, Mass,
Detroit, Mich., June 16,1%7.
Messrs. S.'V. Pdwlb & Co., Boston;—Jn rtfCrenre to the Begs leave to nnnouDfe to C0M.M1TTKE8 OK C1TIK8 AND
sufiicient powder in camp to last for half an
OxTUEN.\TED niTTEKs, I c|in Mty, that alter having tiicD^s* TO WNS, that he i* prepared to funifob DISPLAYS of FIRE
hour, should he have engaged the enemy.— pepxia lor several, months, and almost dying witii piiin and \\ OliKS, for the
His camp was frequently supplied with the heaviness in my stonidoh, 1 was prevailed Upon by a friend Ceiei/raiion of The Fourth of July,
who had been cured by the same medicine to try n bottle of
articles from our privateers, which, being com- Green s Oxygenated Bit'ers. Before using tialf a bottle 1 felt
FROM SSC TO $S,000>
*
greatly
lelievodiaud by tlie time 1 had used two bottles and a
Mb88R8. edge ft Co hove during rlioir manyyaar* of cX'
mandud by brave men, generally weie success— half I was
entirely well, and sfiii remain so. 1 know of sev perii nce furoi^hed the lol.oMiug t'itio* and pl^ea, with EX*
lul. At this period we had not a sufficient oral cases more distressing even than my own, which have IIIUITJONK OF FIKE iVOKKS, via.,
entirely cured
this invaluable medicine; and ii gives Boston, New York, Brookl}n, Portland, W asliington, Chnrlra*
number of gunsmiths to repair the old small been
me great pleasure to recommend it to any'snd all who may be
ton, FdvaimaU. New Urieansj Troy, Albany, Buflkto,
arms, which hud t/?en used against Indians, suffering from this dreadful rouUdy. W. A BACON, Teacher
St, l.uuiH, Havana, Mexico, bouth America,
of Detroit Mieot School.
Calilornia, Weat liitila lalundii, and
deer, and wild fowl, and now wanted a little Prepared by S. W.-FOWF E & CO., Boston, and for sale by
the Ouuudae. >
tinkering to meet the well armed loe.
I. U LOtVK, and iVu. DYKH, WaterviUe*; Win. Macartney, Not euuineratiiig the locser Cities and Towna
\Ve^ Watervllle; ij. II. Kvans, Kendall’s Milla; Thomas
The) tliMter tueiuMelvcs that this hi a auffloient guaranty that
But mechanical ingenuity among those who Ki^e.
Vassalboro’; Siinnnton, Btockpolo A Co., North Vassal- they can uc-cnmpll6h anything they may undertake,
were obliged to turn their hands to almost boVo'; K Ayer A Co , Brown’s Corner; N. K hunt, Benton; touetantiy on hand, all the
E. II. IlOdg^on A Co., Clinton; and by dealers every
Euialler Artlt'lee of Fire Work*,
everything, soon remedied the most alarming where.
^I>4w40
conbifiting In part of
evils, and at Ibe battle ol Trenton cloilies and
Ronkets, from 1 ox to 2 lbs.
Vetricat iVht-els,
HAIUDVB! HAIU DYK! HAin DYE!
with Plain and Colorod t tars.
Pi n U'hecfo,
provisions were more wanted than arms.—
Wm. a. BACIIKLOR'S HAIR DYE!
Roman Caudles, fmro 1 to
Bcroll VVhcels,
Among those captured there were many me
15 bulls. Plain and Colored Fires..
<*ra*sboppers,
The Only UurmUss and JltliuUe Dye Known !
and 8tar Mirres,'^
Fire Orackvis,
ebanics, and most of them deserted, finding AH othersare mere Imitations, and should bo avoided,11 PerpentH
Beugoltt Lights,
Double Headers,
wish to escape ridicule.
Tourbi Ulons,
Torpedoes,
good encouragement among the Caplois. After you
firey. Red or ^titity Hair dyed Instantly to a beautiful
Lights,
Slow Haten, fto..
the capture of Burgoyne artisans had become and natural Brown or Black, without the least Injury to Hair AHBlue
of
which
are
oflered
at
iVUOLESALE
AND
RKralL at the
Skin#
Lowest Pri<’BS, by tbeir tfole Agent, to whom all orders should
more plentiful—and yet to the close of the orFIDeen
Medals and Diplotnna have been awarded to be a dip^^.
war there was hardly a regirncnl that bad' Win. A. Batchelor Since 1889, and over 80,000 applications
S. Whave been made to the halt of the patromsof bis famous Dye.
muskets of an equal calibre.
\Vm. A. Uatrhelor’a Hair Dye produces a color not to
92ii \V.\«HI.%*4PrON Nr., BUHTON, Af AIB8.____
■ Blood' Food ! Blood'Food f !--We have
varied fcel ngs in reailiiig the advertisement of
Dr, Broneon't Blood Food, in another column;
but we think eiaiificalion | redominales ; for,
ibuugb we regret to see so celebiaied a man
Cuming forward, even in appearance, under
the same flag pf qu^|^s, that is, by resorting
to advertising, yet iveTaae saiisfaciion also in
knowing that there is now a reliable |irepara.
tion before the people for ll at most melan*
choly and fatal disease—Consumption, and
other organic complaints.
Dr. Bronson is a lecturer in our Medical
Colleges, and his success in his speciality ha.s
been so wonderful that he has consented, ai
variance with the prejudices of every regular
practitioner, to make it known, as he is doing,
for the benefit ol suffering humanity.
He has secured (or qgeiils, however, a firm
whose respectability separates entirely his
preparaiior.s Irom all tinge of quackery.—
Messn. Church ^ Dupont are his sole maimgersj as they are also for that most invaluable
of prepaiaiipns, Dr. Eaton's Infantile Cordial
If mothers could know the great care taken in
putting up this article, some idea of which
they can form by cnnipariaon of it with any
other article of the kind, they would prefer, it
to anything that has ever been offered them.
For our own part, if we bad a child suffering,
we would nut hesitate to administer this prepa
ration, knowing that such careful druggigts
would not engage in anything that was not
perfectly safe and effectual.
[Quebec Gazette.
See adveitisement.
For sale by all respectable Druggists.

bedistinguishadfrom nature-and' U-WARRAaTenootioinJnry*’^MAnDLE WltDINO', OPPOBXTB* ADAMS UOUBB.” * "
in the least, however long it may be continued, and the HI
'affects of had Dyes remedied; the (fair Invigorated forllfe by ~H0! FObTh^^ WEATHEftr
this splendid Dye.
>
or applied (in nine private rooms) attht'Wig
Factory, 283 Broauw»j ,
Vnrk
TIIAYGR & MAR^'rON,
Sold In all citUs and towns of tnt
he United states, DyiFrug N ajw a p h' K n at LOW PH iCKS
gists and rancy Goods Dealeis
■“
.
...
The Genuine haflthe name and Addreee'upon a ateelplate
A **Tlp'lop” asRorlmeni of
enffraving* ou foul aidsK of caeh box iOf
oxaOtraiKa Foa suuMBa wfah*
WlfsLIAMA. BAOIIKLOR,
In (bis stock will be found Elegant atyJee Light Busloess
1y?
288 Broadway,New York.
Coats, Fine French Mixtures In suiUs. Rich and elegant atyl«.v
CaHT-iiucre and Doh Punta. Hpriog and summer over-coats. In
Aycr’a Gailinrllc PHIm,
all wool goods, some very neat and tasty.
rOR ALL .TUB foaP09Bg OF A FAMILY PHTSIO,#
Fine .MorHsUter, Bilk and Lini n Vests; Duck-coats, Yests and
aresoeompoeed that disease within Patifo; Skeleton Sacks', Frocks, Dusters, fto.
the range of their aotion can rarely
TooirraBB with an imubnbx''8tock«*p
withataiid or orado them. Tbeir
SEASOKABZ.C OliOTHXNQ
penetrating proportion aeureh, and
of medium and low grades
cleanse,and invigorate every por
tion of tho humiin organism, oorAT BEMARKaDLE LOW PRICFii!
reotingits diaeased action, and res
These
poods
have
been selected with great care and purtoring its healthy vitalitlvs, Asa chasid at theloaeet all
cash prices av.d will be sold *8 low as
consequence of these properties, goods
of
likequaltty
cun
bought lu Maine.
the invalid who is bowed down
DON’T roaOBT IT,
with pain or physical debility Is
aitoiiished to find his healih or
WE SJ.LL KXCLDSiVELY FOlt CASH!
energy restored by a remedy at
•nd rail afford arid will aellat ctioap ae Ibe cheapest,
oncesoalmpleand InvitlnR.
We have the ability and inqlloatlon to do it,
Not only do they cure the every day complaints of irery
body, but also many formidable and dangerous diseases. The
tuaxi
agent below named fo plca-ed to furnish gratis my American
Don’l forget the place,
Almanac, contsinlug certificates of tbeir our^s and direetions
__ THAYER ft MARSTON’S.________ 47
lor their uve in tho following complaints: (’ostiTeness, lleartburu, Heoduche arif-Ing froni disorded Stomach, Nausea.
Androscoggin & Kennebec Railroad Co.
Indigestion, I’ain In and Morbid Inaction of the Bowels,
Flatulency, lAtss of ApitelBe, Jaundice, and other kindred
nnual Meetimton Wednerday, Jone 27th, at Watervllle.
complaints, arising frooi a low state of (be body or obstrucijon
The sfockholder* are hen by notilted that the Aonoal
of itsfunetioui*
„
Mi'fiilng of tliA Androscoggin ft Kenncbie Railroad Company,
Ayer’s CBierry Pectoral,
will be held ut tbe Repair shopof said Company, on W^nes
day, June 27th. 1800, ut teu-oelocfc'A’.’MM'tO MtOM lb* foliois
roi^ TBB RABID CURB OF
logarYlcteS,to wit;
COOOHS, COLDS, INriOISKBA. IIOABSBKB8S, CROUP, BROKOHITIS,
1. To hear the Report of the Director* and Ttvasorer of
INOIPIB.NT CONSUMPTION,und for the relief of CONSUMPTIVE PATIv said
Crhipany, and act thereon.
I
BNT8 in advsnro stages of the disease. ■
*2.
To Uetvrufioe tb.( number and wake cbeieeof a board of
8o wide Ik the field Of i's nsefulness and so numerons aie
for the ensuing year.
tho cases of tU cures that almost every section of country lirectors
abounds in peisons publicly known, who have been restored ' 8 To see what measures the Company will take to pay or
from alarmli.g and oven desperate diseases »f the Inngsbylta ren.ew thoir Bonds foiling due; and to act on any proprsltlou
use. When once tried, its Ruperiorlty over every other medi whlrli may be submitted by the Director*, or -otherwise, for
47 _
8AM »L P. DBNSON, Olerk^
cine of Ifo kind is too apparent to escape obiMivation,and ^at pMrpocte.
where Its vir.uesare known, the public no longer hesitate
The
Champion,
T^e Opeit,
what antidote to employ for the distressing dangerous aflooAND ALL OTUaa
tions of the pulmonary organs that are incident to onr climate.
While many inferior remedies thrust upon tbe comunlty have 1.ATE 8VYI.E8 OP HAPS,
failed anfrtfobn'dfocafdi^, this has gained friends by every
BOrn JK STBAW AKD tELl,
trial,conferred benefttson the afflicted they can never forget, “
and produced cures too numerous and too Temarkable to be
ALSO TOR LATEST fTTLPB OT
forgotten.
Sold by J. n. PDAISTED ft CO ,irafervllle; C.B Potter- &JLK. BEAVEU AND KEBSEY HATaS,
Augusta; W. U F.unt Benton; Z. Hunter, Cllnlon; W Mtr
ALWAT8 IN BTOai ARP BtLURO AT TUB
Cartney, W. Watervllle; A. 8. Hay ward, Sidney; Isaac Dyer,
YERV LOWKMT CADIt^RIGRS:
Skowhejian; .F. French, Norridgewook; and by all druggist*.
THAYER ft MAH8TON.
¥ii12________________________________ .

U—For Cntnirii, of Imtg stiUHllng or receut, either with
ebslruction or prolune dlxcliarKe.
W. C.—For Wliooping Cough, abating Its violence aod
sliorteiilng Its course.
^
.....
Ill Nil acute .dUcuses, juch ao Fevers, Inflammations,
Dinrrlicn, Dysentery, Cnmp, Ktieumattsm, and such wu|»*
live dlseo-ws as Si'arfot Fever, Mentles, awl Krysliielas, tM
adviiiiiiigu of giving tlie proper remesllrs promptly la ob>
vlous, Hint In nil such cases Inc spcvlfics act like a charm.
The entire ilbeuae Is often arrested at once, and m all
the vlulciice of the attack fo niiKlemted, the dfoeaae short*
em.>d, nn<l rendered letwilntigerotts.
C'lmgliB and Cohls, which arcofsuoli frtMiunil occurrence,
and which so often lay the foumlation of dlieaiie<l lungs,
bronchitis and oonsnnipllon, niiiy all be nl once cured by
till- Fe\'cr and Cough Mils.
Ill allciinnilu illacitses, such ns Dysi>c|)slii, weakPtoniach.
ConsllpuUon, Liver Coinplatnts. nies, Female DehIJIty, stitt
Irregularities, old IIcH'lachrs, Sort* or Weak Kyes, Catarrh,
Salt Rhvutn, Jtnti other ohl ernpllons, the case has s|K.H l(lrs
wliuse proper appUcuthni will afford a cure In ahm»sl every
instahee. Often the cure of a riiigle chronic dllllcuHy, suck
4vae.ll>M>e|M»ia, Piles or Catarrh, Heodache «r FcinKle \\ uiiWheMS, luis more than paid for the case len lliiie* os'vtT
PRICK.
C||»P of 2« vial, complete, tn morocco, .ml Uook............ 16
t’asn* of XO vials, and Book, plain....................................... 4
Case of l.'» mmibereU boxes, and Book.......................... •
Case of 6 boxes, numbereil, and B<»ok.................. - - • • • *
Single numherftl boxes, wlUi directions..................W cents.
Single leltere*! box<js, with direction#.......... .
*^^''1,:
Large case of 2 ox. vials, for planter# and pftyidclanK....fio

' rroK^cel Chemtets, Albany N. Y. *'
SoMIrriVatetVilfofby Wm. H LINCOLN, aud B. Fkvg f
Wlu^ioir.N. D- Aylr; N Vassalboro’, Htackpoli ft Wirl,
and N. O. Aaftor: «nd by Druggists and merebanti evir)•
Whete.
1)29
E. m*ACKriELP,’rravelii.g Agent.

i
(

Alito SPECIFICS'.
I’tiK .\8TiiMi OR Phthisic.—0;n>resiK«l, DlfflcuU, l.«horid
Breathing, attended wlpiOongli and h.x;K.*ceornlltni. Price, ,
fo) cent# per tfox.
,
,,
Fob KsRDisciisNqeaAHDDBAFXiaw.—Dlschnrgsj from the
Ear. the result of Scarlet f'eVer, Meashv. or Mefrurhh,
. For Noises in the Head, llanlncss of Hearing, and Ringing
in the Ear#, and F^ir-nche. Price, fo) cents j*er hox,
Foa ScanVULA.—Knlargeii Glands, Kidnrgwl nml Indurnteil Tonsils, Bwenings and Old Ulcer#, Scrofulous Cachexy of
Children. Pric^ W cent# per Inm.
Ftm OSNrniL DRmi.iTV.—Pliyilcal or Nervous Mcuknew.
Either fhe result of Sickness, Excessive Medicatiun, or Ex
hausting Dfocliargos. Price, M) eciils per box.
For Dhowv.-Fluid Aciaimulallnns, Tutftid Swelling#, w Ifh
Scanty fckfcrelloim. price, ftO cent# |w;r box.
For Br.t-8icxNRa«.—Ih?atlily Sickness, iertigo. Sautes,
Vomlllug. Sickness flroittridlug or inotlon._Prlce,«) cents
***F«1b Chinakv DwkaSKJ*.—For Gravel, Renal Caleitll. (Hilleuli, Painful UrltiaUiiU, Disease# of the Kidneys. Price, lA)
**For ^MiiUL FjiiiWiORS.—InvidunUry Discharges and
Consequent PriHilratiun and Deldlltyi Itad UcsuUs of EvU
Habits. Tlie most successfol and emrient reme«ly known, ,
•nd mxy tte relied upon as a cure. Price, with full dlrcc*
tions, |1 per box.
.
#
Persons who wish to )dace Iticnisrives under tlie prohw
sfonal rare, or to seek ailvice of Prof. llcxfMMKvs, can dn
so, at lit# ofilce 562 Broadway, dally from 6 A..M. io 8 P.M.
or by letter.
OUR RKMROIKS BY klAll^.
Jsook over the list; moke up a cane of what kind you
chouse, aud Inclose the amount In a rurrrnt note nr stamiw *
by moll to our address, at No. ,^62 Broadway, New-Vork,
and the medicine will be duly returned by mall or exprew,
free of ctiarge.
« , . .
,
AGENTS WANTED.—We desire Bn.Jictivc, efllelent Agent
for tiie sale of our Remwilel In every town or cotninunlly
in the United SlRles. Address Dr. K. HUMPIIBKY8 ft Co.
No. 5C2 Broidwat. N*w-Yo*K4
lot sale by 0 G. CARLTON, Watervllle, McCartney, W.
Watetvllfe, and all Druggists, and traders generally
eowl)9l

TK£ ONLY FRCPARAnOlV
' Haring proofi ao itrong and direst (U tv
Kgpffi Ttfa kOVDTB Ot Alb.
Tor .'ttetcsmrn, Judgis, Editors, Thysfriaas of the oMsaf
schools as well ns new. give It (heir unaualtfled sanetion, an*!
recennaicnd It for all vAoe# of wriiptltflis, and dLeise# of thW
scnl;* and hmln ; bnt all who havo used It, unite, In testlfivlnif
that U will preserve,(hehair Jrom beinggrnv.andfoom (atlii'g;
(onny age, as well at restore Rond the folfowingi—
Oak Grove, 8 C June 24th, 1869'. .
Prof. 0 J. Wood: Dcttr Hlr:—Your Hair Kestorative l*d
r pi'lly gaining popularity In this comumiiRy I.lia had
occasion to lay prrigudlce aside, and give )0ur Heir Restora
tive n perfect lent
During tile year 1854> I was so nnfortunoteas te be tbrnwis ■
from my sulky ngntnsta rock near the roadside, ffom which
iny hea<f neeived a most terrible bloW; causing a gr«at dealof irritation, which couimniilcated CO the brsln and rxtirnat’
aiirfkce of tbe head, from the effect ofwhlrh my hair whs fine-'
ly destroyed over the entile ktirface of the heed. From tbe’
time I flrst'dliicorered Its (tropphig, however, up to tti* tlnu*
of its tuCai dis-Appearance, I employed everything Icould ibialo
of, twlng a piofessional man myrell, and.us 1 thougJd. undersnindlog the nature of Ibe lifotnse, bot was finely defiateifltf
every preanrlption advanced.
?
TlhStfandno other tircumsiance* induced me <o resort tiv
yonr worthy Hair llestornlive, which I linv ever* rrasintw
Itelieve, pririuced a wry happy result: two months after tbw
first applicatlou, I had as beautiful a head of hair os 1 ever saw*
'for whish I ceitainly owe you my most stoeer* thanks. Rest*
assured, dear sir, 1 sbnli rocconimeiid your reukady tosUin-*
qulrvra; morevrver, I shall a*.# my influence, which 1 flatter'
my self to say. Is not a little.

You can publish this if you think piopcr.
Yours, Very rcs|>eeirttll>.
M. J. irRIGlIT, M. D.
Da Wood > Dear Sir: Permit me to express tbe nbllfarion*
I am auder for (he entire restoration of my hair to Its origlnaf
co|i)r; about the time of my errivnl In the United Stetea R wa.W
rapidly becoming gray, but U|>nn tiieapnHrutton ol y«-tir ** Ifolr
Resturatlve” It soon recovered Ilf original hue I consiifet
your Kofftoratlv aio very wonderfol mventlon. quite efltea/
oluus os well as agreeable.
8. THALRERU.
Tlie Reaiorattvels pat upinbolitesof three efeestvis-: largeg ■
medium andauiail: tbe small holds half a plot, and retails ITT
one dollar per bottle, ihe medium holds at least taenty pep
cent, more lu proporortion than Che #111011. retalfe for IWO'
dollars per bottle; (he large bolds a quart, 4U perceiii.mo*w
in proportion.and retail# for fiff.
U. J. WOOD ft Co., Uroprteturs,444 Broadway, New Tofk^
and 114 Market Sire*#, fit Louis, Mo.
Sold In Wateivlite. by J. II. PiAtsTSD.anU W.Drsa, and 1^
gold Drugglsteand Fancy Good# Deafers, everywhere. lylB

IVOTIIEItSE
rikousands are dally spesking in the prsUe of
oa. sATok'i
INPANTILK l.'OHDfX ,
and why? because It never falii to afford ioifanfanfoUa l•lie/
when g tveu in time. J t oets as If by aiagio, snd oDfjt rial alonet
will convince you that what we say Is true. It oonialoa

NU PAHBOOaiO OB OPIATS

of any kind, and therefore relieves by lemovlng Ihs suffering#
of your child. Instead of by deadening Its senslbllitlvs. FoY
Chi# reason, it cominuuda itself es Ibe only relfebte preparsUoiv
now knpwn for t.blldren TiteiMng, Ularrliwea, ttyeedf
irry,Griping In the Uoweta, Aridity ofthe ilonniffr/
Wind, t’old In ilio ffrad« and l.’ronp, also, for eofteidltaiy
Safety and Freminm
the gttixjs, reducing Inttemmatlen* Quieting the Rowels, bb3
WORKS!!
relieving pain. It has DO tqual-being an antl-spasiaodie Riw
G. HOVKY rh 4 0.« GEJiiaAL AoENTsfor I.ANBllQANf used with unfailing success in all casei oft’onvailalMi wr
• & CO., Pyrolwchnlafv lo Hoafoii tor tH90. Novelother File.’' As you v«f aetbe life and health of your chlldrea^
Dfaplays fornished to 4'otuiiillfrr# and Wholaeale lYeatera and wish to save them frmu (hose sad and blightlog eoaHK
supplied with every varitty of Fire Weika from tfce Uutted queness wlilchate certain to result Dorn the use of oareotfes,.
Uboratorfes, at lledured rales. Alsofor sale.—Chinese Jov. of which all other remedies for InfWotile Uomptaints aiueora*'
tic ; Doublo IleNdi; Pistol, Canooh, Uncle Sam, dhd Mam pooed.teke none but Ur. Raioa’a InfliBtlle 4.ordlaf. Ihte
Tkrribijk Tornado—Several P^irsons
moth Bunker Hill Orseker^.
* you can I fly upon. It la peyfectli faarmieas.aadeanoottuJuAr
All orders addressed to the Bale Depot of the General Agents* tile most delicate liifknl. Price, 16 cents. Full dlieocioiis ae^
Killed.— Chicago, June 4. A lerrii.le tor
company eaeb bottle. Prepaid only by
JAMES
G.
yiOVBY
ft
OO.
nado occurred in Eastern Iowa and North*
CIIUKOIC ft DUPONT.
No. 140 Washloglon Sirrrt,
No 409 Broadway, New*Torft«
western Illinois last itigbt, involving more
SOSXOX^, IkdIiVBS.
destruction of’ life and property io Clintun,
Laboratories at L'a'-t Cambridge. South Reading,and Drihioo,
BLOOD FOOD.
(»It
Iowa, than anything of the kind.
Me*»J‘
Healthy human Blood upon bring
47tJ4
Dovton,
June
1,18C0.
I The towns of Camanche^Iowa, and Albany
AIVALYKKIT
Notice.
.two,* praMoU IU *lth Ih. Mn. moolIrf.lVohai'*, '.iMi
Illinois, have been completely demolislied. In
of
courM
lb.
T.
ho
guuterA.
Aadyw (b. Hlood ol o p.no.
he aubseriber has Just retorned from Boston with a new
the former town 82 dead bodies have already
and well refected stork of Spring and Summer goods, con- lufr.ilng Aooi Can.umpthM), Li.., CuatpUlot, Jlropo,tlo,Pcrurula,
A.
andw.
And
In'rran
lail.iio.«.iUla d.I.H««tiM
been recovered, and there are still a number
sUilng of Ladles’, Oeot's,Jdi>sesS Roys’ and Youth’s
In the rifd globulua of Dlood. Bapplj ihooo d.0elMol^ oo.*
UOOTB, SliOKS AND RUDBKR8',
under the ruins*
yon
mad. wall Tb. Bhwd
la ftwndwt opoa Ihi.
ail of which be wiU'sell ai Reduced prices for ca>b. Please Tliaory-banc* lit aMoDl>bla(.oeM«r HbmaM '
In Albany Ove or six bodies have been found
give him a call before purohssing.
FIVE PBCPAEAVIONS
Corner of Alaltie and Tomple eta.
and fifty were wonnded,5ome seriously. There
adapted to tbs detkienelse ef the Ufood lA dllferent diseaetr.
44
'
C* 8. NEWELL.
is no list of the sufferers.
For Ooughe, Golds, Broaclihte, or eniy efftetivu whethwref
tl>e TbroeC or Lmng
DM Indnclof CoasumpCtou, use No 1, wfaiblv
The destruction of lire-wasMmn'atly great at
The Keaion Why I
Uafeolhe No. tori
,
. Apyrilte, aad
__
r DepreMloo
of gpiilis, Losaof
It is oDrn asked bow eaa we alford to sell our goods
fur all i;hronio Cou'plalnte arlelog from OveriM, Geoetal
Mbrrison, llliDois. The killed were—Mrs.
{fetlilty.nod Korvous Proatration No. 9, fof f.lvei Goa*
S 0 Ai ven CUE A PER
How TO Preserve Beauty.—Noibing i.s
Richmond, Mr, and Mrs. Dorr, Geo. Roweih,
plafuts, No. 3, for Dye|«|wla. Being already prapered for
Than they are usux It sold at other places^
ebMiridloii It is fMkrh by Urepeaud rarifed tnuaedlately
and a boy named Barnum. The seriously more becoming to a roan or woman than a
IT
IB
Bi.MPl.Y
Tina.
into the 0 reulation. eo Chet what von gala you retela. This
injured are—Thos. Digby, Benj. Lathe and beautiful luxuriant bead of hair, and a woman’s
No. 4, is for r»Bafe IrrvfuUritfes, Hysteria, Waaknaae, fte.
We Bny for Oaih.
Fee sfMKlsl directions for Jhls. For Sait HhitiiBS, Kmplloae^
beauty is oeriainly incouiplele witliou't a fair
W'ij, Mr, Richmond, and Hiram Mann.
The L’nlveraal Cough Remedy
P AIY CASH POli MAKIKO
8eiotuloa>, Kliln.y. and Bl.ddai Coap oloU, uk. Mo.6. Ii
For Sale.
At Lynden, aeverat were kilted, and fifteen complexion, and be or she who neglects these in eaees of Whooping Cough. There Is probably moief eases
.11 ooM.Cb. dlroMloa. moit bo •trictlj'(ollowod. trinot
^
oCttr
Ttie dwelling and lotnezt North of tbe A.
•
AXM
blood Food El per bottlo.
or
Whooping
Cough
continued
to
great
length
of
time
by
the
great
and
important
adornments
of
nature
ft
K.
B.
R.
pasaeoger
Depot—Inquire
of
in th*,vicinity badly injured.'
FOlt rASIfe
use of Remedies containing expeetorwnts, which not only
JAMES
STACKPOLK.
Wbleh fogbiber with the great extrntof onrbushicsavnablee
The storm passed two miles north of Amboy. must expect to suffer the mortification of pre aggravate tiie Cough, but run down the system, making the
Watervllle, May 29,1800. .
47tr
Bold by on VBOH E DDPOMT, l>ron|l.t..
us to ter nnutrip meet of oor eompetitore, and aell at retalL
fatal,or proauring Con sumption, than by any other
A- report says there were ten killed there, and mature baldnes, and a wrinkled face and a Cough
Mo. H Holdoo Udo,Now Torib
for
Ives iban tbesoaM qnalUy^ Cfothiog can be proeurH
cause. This is eomptetely obviated in Che Unlvcreal Cough
For
side.
rorubby
n-M.
DYKn. Woter.Ulo Mo. bod by oil rw'
sallow
skin.
Nolbinyy
is
necassnry
to
preserve
b.
tbe
^
Keiuedyt
which
cootainsDothlogtonodUQe
nausea
or
pro4La number badly injured. The names knoWn
pMlobl. Druggisto Ibnwilboii* tbt eoatlrr,
Thr Orlek ffoasc and fotoo f/ie Ksstsldeo/
tnllon; aod the C< ugh yields naturally, while theeyitem ti
PAOSJhOiB
BXiSBWHSBS
these
essential
attractions
but
the
use
of
Prof.
art>: Mrs. Moss,-a' child named Billsby, Mr.
n.U.mY,wbob»ol.At.ot,Po>«lood.
Front Street and Sootb of Ualon ftreeC, Also all AH In want of gcx>d Ucady*Mada Olotbing will do wall to esll at .________i
•usUlned. Kesutts Juetity this deolaratloo, and all are asked
uy real estate fn iVatervJHe.
to satisfy thcmivlvee by trial. Bee adverUsami nt.
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Maks ao4:daughler, Mr. Sacketi, B' hoy named Woods Restorative.—[Louisville Times.
J. PEAVY ft HROTUEKS^.
'
JAMES 8TACKPOLB.
UnlTerul
Congk Bmedfi:
Prof Wood's Hair Ukstorative.—We
Nortbway, and-,Mr. Wright.
\VI438I WIGhl .%VIGB!
tiaitrnilt[e. May SO, 1860.
ITtf
rOR EYBRIr OBOIBI Of
,
FairMd Seminary.
The course of- the tornado was about due have bad occasion to use Inis lamous prepara, Dateliator’a \Vlga and Toupee* surpaii all. They afe
ub BUMMKIt TEKH wlU commonoo diuo ttb, T.ibm WOm
LVIVO COMFLAI l«T»y
lion
of
Prof.
Wood's,
and
after
ihuruugbly
elegant,
light,
ea'-y
and
durable.
Wanted
60
000
lbs
Wool.
por Session.
west from the Mississippi to Ruck river.—
wiiuorixo ox* oo»»OM ertua**,f_1(Jtting
• to a otiarir.—no turning
' oft behind-—noahrlnklngQlf or which the suhMriber will pay oasb. Those having wool No Sebotar taken for less than ba If a term
house or barn in a direct track of testing its qualities, we find that where Ibe
head; Indeedthls ie tha only establishment wheretheie
Tor more particular Infoiautlon, apply to
td roil wllpfln4.1t to their advantaxt to call at my xD re
bair 16 tBin It will lliickcn it, if SFHV it will | things are properly understood and made
Nisa No RONKEUe Prinolpal.
aud show m# theft wool before evlllngit.
8 0BE THBajl.T.
width is left standing.
BO.
4A
Kendall’s Mill#. May Jfi. I6fl0.
WatertMle. May 39,1800. 8w47 SAMUEL DOQLITTLit.
sss Br<..dw*„N...yo.k
The total lose of life is not under 60. Tha restore il to its orltjinal color; likewise, it gives ^
THE
SVSTLlT^LEBBATEf#
Bonnet Bloaohery,'Spring Styto
KskNiMO ji^At a Court of Probate, bald at Auaiuta, within
WONDBR OF TUB AGB!
amount of property destroyed is unascertained a glosiy ap|i$arance, as well a: keepa tlie hair
and fof'Sie Connty of Kennebea, on tha fourth Monday of
■ARTUNO ouais or DISUBB OONTINUB TO OOMR LR !!
C IIAWBS, Is prepared
pared to Bleach,
Bleach* Stiffen
Sdffsn and
ai
Press
TOI.U ANODYNE!
May, A, D. left!
froqii falling off. This-invaluable ingredient
llBItUIOK’a HAT011L1U8 PILL8 TRIUMPHANT
• Bonnets aud Hatssas
ebeap
* and
- - as well as iu* Poiilandor
•*but 18 very -large.
VUE or BAT MEURALaiO EBMEDY C
LBEKT D. hinds, adinlDUramr oa the estate of A8HXII uoston.
Herrick’S Matohless Pfils have for twenty year* added to
’is for aale at ‘ Ctiinamaa'a.T-a Store,’ south thimeelve* victory upon vlerory, by reetoring tuUUonj of Ibe
HINDS, dgeeMed, who was Adoilulsiralor on tbe Estate of
.X» A>*PT*> to AU
Also Bonnet Block! for sate
tsBRiBLE Indian Warfare in Caufor- east corner Frederick and Baltimore street.-, sick to blooming health and bappiness. Yet, Ibonsands who
STEPHEN WAKE, late of Watervllle, la
County, dereas Wotervllli, April lat. 18(0
85
XIBKVOO# OOMFLAHITf,
have been racked or tormented witbiicknesii, pun audangulsh, cd. having presented Hi# final account o( said ASIIER HINDS,
NlA.-*T|iiB CaliforDia Pony Express bas ar. by Mr. J. C. Given.—[Bahimure Clipper.
P.Hlrularl, (hat arNor.aiu Hoo^orkf.
and wboM feehiu frame* have been toorcbed by Ibe horDiog of bis adulbUtration of tbe estate of said deceased for allow*
element* of raging fever, and who have been brought, a* 1( anee:
IIBSB Toliudily aodnllobl* pupoiodoxo aow boloftofta
rived at St. Josepbi, bringing news of Indian
Sold by all good Druggiste.
FOWIX DVNliAK,
Oxecaap, That tim said edmiotsfrator give notice fo all per* m
were, within a *tep of the rihint fvaT*, uu** etand ready to
duomt Into our Btoto ood tb. eouatry, or. .oMAlatd by Hbr
marden, probably in revenge for tbe terrible
that they, would have been numbered with the dvdd,_ .sqoa In’ereetod, by caosing a copy of this order to be pubifobed
loiax
Td[wthbm.ifaod io lotmo Um lobobltont* ., uo.,t.U.bt. twtbooblol., oxd pt.potMby lb.
The ve^ bestI—Of all tbe preparations testify
three wvcfca •ureeMvel) iu tbe KMtem Mail, printed at Water
It not beeo for tbi* great and vonderfiti medkloe.
of WoterriUo. ood otUolulDg towoo Uiot bo bo* I In Pboron.y.
®’'P''®*oted slauhter of Indhios, squaws introduced to the public, ihe*besi remedy for had Iy29
vllfe, that they may appear at a Probate Court to ba held at
ffeeDr llBRRI(%8adTerCisementon8page.
......
.... .......
.... .-I to rbyrtdoo*. Doolw, or'IowRdiWO *»k»h»(yaa*a*Xilo
Augoita, Io •Mi Couuty, on tha fourth Monday of Juua oaxt, purchowd tho buinw. of I*. nAEBIL ood iom.^ tbo of- ti,, elr.oloro. «l*ob oi.y b. feood xltb oil d«,l,r. i ood »d»
and children, at HumiN)li Bay,
at teu of th« clock iu tha forenooo. aod show caoso, If any in toUiobulMlo(Oppa.lloMoi*tua’. Hlook.oboroboloKO- oothoduia lodkoUral/Sotyoo olll Bad Ihwa xonby ol yoo*
PitBSt PILGRll PllsB8i;i
Sevaral Amerjrana bad been murdered while corncj bUrtlons, cole, broises, burns, wounds,
tbay
have, why tha samasbootd not be allowed
|Mr«dtoterfonoollnp.ratlo«*lDUMdoutollM.
I MmddooM.
I,(, tb-diUroifD.iioo oflbo• propri^otoM*
-----proprirtoiatoBaiWhatUtif How Cored r
aoret, aoalda, chapped band-, eryaipelus, salt
llo muld oiio say Io b(* tomogtriaa^ tbot bo « nlllioo Io Ibb BOO. bat ntUaHo tMlIanaioIr, rod la or.ry daMtfroat la
U. K. IfAKBBt^ Jndga
uleap.by Indiana at Alitier'a Station on Canon
Thousand* of peraona have PUee—aolliir for y«ar* with tbe ;
ooeomodmU tb.oi by ■oopdlox Pwr DMEREl.l4%i( P^A* (aril. Hpld laqntrM, lha* wo may boro tbo ooaBqtaM dar
A
true
copy—Attest:
J*
ROiTOiitHegister
,
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Id |*ort*E*,
(be .lltb of Jbie month. On bringing hW yoart—lbiXMrl
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iwrwiod timm twenty or ihlrfy, oqofe «1 fruit to M>u iV/Me nod opooing it.
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STije Caatcrn JWait,....
MlSCELL-A.N'.ir..tISE

EXIEE’S BONO.

^ Oh! bear me back to iny native ehore,
\ 0*er the circling ocean'* foam ;
And ere I die, let me gaze once more
On my father’* humble home.
Oh ! bear me back to the greenwood'* nhnde..
To the well-known chestnut tree—
To the quiet vnle. and* the sunny glade,
The hnunta of my childish glee.
My epirit nines for the breezy hill*,
Far off in my own bright land ;
For the wiirl|lingb that gush from it* lonely rill*,
And Iho juyoav houseJiold band.
Kh.d face* met by the firesldca gleam,
When arose the evening hyn»n : —
Bni their siiolle are gone, like a passing drenm.
Their memories vague and dim.
- ,1 lint to the hiliows' thundering Aound,
As their surges break in the bay;
I watch them frirAing the clill's nrouitd
With a beautiful girdle of sprs}’*
But nor bark, nor ship, (o the wandering breeze
'Iheir cinudlike sails unroll,
' And the anthem sublime of the su’elling seas,
Like a death song thhlls tny soul.
On the mountain-tops the wild deer springs
In happiest freedom by ;
'*
And the proud caglo soars on his golden wing*
To the crystrilliiio dome t)f the sky ;
And the midnight wind unchained sweeps past
O'er mount and forest dell—
But.o'er me there's a strange dull feeling cast,
With a power 1 may not quell.
Then bear me back to my native shore,
O'er the circling ocean a foam !

eVRINO TEASE NOTICE.
1 8 e O .
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lAIPOBTANTTO
'
All Dealeri In eiery Town diid ITfy l^kl ^iflt^dae

C0MM/8S/0N M/CRCffANTB,

(Pernianevily located) . '

'
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Prnits, Confeorionery

HOUSE, SIGN AND

The Trade may find at
PIIlLIP.forconvenlencelncooking, •oonomy of
wood,. and
sat
. durahllity. will be warranted to give
„- e entire sat-.
siketion. All who use them recommend them to their frlendi.
— fO*. SALt Bi —
he king

No. 110 Middle Street, PORTLAND,
a full aBBortment of the hCBt BtyleB of

EARTHEN, GLASS and CHINA WARE,
Togothdr with

Keroiene Oil, Latnp$, Shades, Wicks ^ BmsheSi
wntoa WILL BE JOBBED TEXT LOW,
as anr facilities for purohaBlng, both in Europe and Horn
Manufacturerfl at Home are unsurpassed.

We would Ifirltcthe attention of Housekeepersand others to
our
RETAII. STOCK,
OONSlSnSO IN PART OF
Rich China Dinner k Tea Sets Silver Plated Tea Setr,
White & Fancy ” ft “
” Cake Baskets, Mags,
Common Earthen Ware of all “
•* loePUohers, Butter
DR. A.VPINKHAM,
sorts,
Coolers,
Goblets, Tumblers, Lamps,
Castors,
With almest every article In
*• Spoons and Forks,
STJBGEON
DENTIST
Glass
Best Ivory Cotlery,
Ware, Cutand Pressed
Common Knives and Forks,
ONTINUES to execute all orders for those In need of deatel Toilet Sets in Earthen and
Bflttanla an* Tin Ware for t
services.
■’*
Painted Tin
Table, '
■OrriOE—Flrstdoor aouth of Rallread Bridge, Main Street,
Tea Trays, Lanterns,
kt. fte.
KENDALL’S MILLS, ME.
IN FANCY GOODS,
N. B.—Teeth extraeUsd without pain by a new process of
Parian, Terra Cottaand Wedgewood's Wareour Stock
benumbing the gums, which Is entirely dlfferentfrom freoting. is China,
very
attractive.
and can be used In all cases with perfect safety

im
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RUSSIA SALVE

I
:

- VK«i:TABIiI2 OINTMENT,
O 'ifs* hrrn.
aihI anhl In Ikutnn fbr the iMt Thirty
Yvan, ind Ita Tirtiit-i Imvu ituod the (cft of time.
KI'.SS1A .SALVK C’l'Ur^S nURNS.

'hA

<
H
W

O
W
>

KL'SSIA SAI.VE CC’UKS C.lNCBIlS.

UrSHIA 8AI.VK rfHn.S ROUE BYJ58.
Ur.SSI.V SALVE rtMlKS ITCH.
UVHMIA
UrssiA
Uf.SSlA
lU’SSIA
KfSSlA

8A1.VE
SALVE
HALYF.
SALVF.
SALVE

CL'IlER
CtntKS
crUE.S
CUUK.S
CURES

FELONS.
aCALD HEAD. .
NETTLE ILABIL
CUTS.
CORNS.

RUSSIA SALVE CURES SCALDS.
RUS.SIA SALVE CURES SALT BIIBUlCa
UU.SSIA SALVE CtrUES SORES.

WIRE! WIRE!!
undersized,.*!* oonStintlf^manufaRturing from the
bestqtrtitllyoftron. all deseriptions and sixes of Wire, which
they offer for sale at the lowest prices.
. Tin. workers,Pail and Spring makers,maehlnlnists,and all
who use wire in any shape,areinvltedto try onr goods, wbkh
we warrant to give satisfaction. Address by mall or other
wise.
FARLEY BROTHERS.
Factory foot of (yhesnut S t.,Portland, Me.
lylS
he

T

'Androscoggin & Eennehec Railroad.

his

BAtiU is carefhlly eom-

pouadedfrom Herbsbrought
T.•••
msnm
to iutcruaUud uUnuI

10.1 IH* OEIIKMI. WMi.
Pains, Boefaa8H*Rdaene,Tooth>aobe.Bar-aohe,Mcara]gia,Rbenmatlsm, Burns, Scalds, Freeses, Chilblains, firsrtMS, Freeh
outs, Old Sores, Ague in the FmepPafnaln the B8Ck,8tomaohj
or Side, Sore Byes, Spider BkeOf Bee Stings, cholera,Dysehtery
and all Bqmmer complaints, Fever asi6 Ague, eroup, Worm* in
children,Gout, contrar.tlon of ceids, Ac. Ao.
Sold by J.H.PLAI8TED A 00., Watervllle; C. Hvifm,HuDter'sMlIl*; John Tatlor, China; ■adbyaRdfnfgfofsand
medicine dealers in the country. M. 8. Birr A Co., No.l
CornhlU. Boston, General Agents for Mas**.
Price 26 cent* per bottle.
4.1

PURNITTJRE WARE-ROOM.
W. A. •-'APFBKV,

At the N^w Ware-Room, No. 3 Boutele Bloch,

Agency.

REBCICTIOIV OF FAKR,
Tickets will be sold from WaterTlUo, (o
•
KEW ToltK riTY FOB
$ e_ooAlso tickets for sale fur Detroit, Cbloago, Milwaukee, Batut
Paul, aud all points Wtwt at the lowest rates.
Inquire oi
of T«u»irt
KDWIN u
0 LOWE, vOlDee of AudroBcogglu-fc.
inquire
...............................................
4Gtf
Kenn^ec
lUJl Iload, Watotvi'.l**, ^

25

OORNBIIiZi,
BOSTON.

29

BROTI’N A TAGOARD,
Fabll.her. and MTiole.ale Boult.citer..
Among tbeii many valuabl* Publloatlous are,
Ksaaya • - • • - - - 4 vola . t9m«.
Alisa ritrlrltlaiid'sQiieeiiii of Biiglatifl • • 7 vuta.
Kneyrlopedia Americana
Parley's t'nbinvt Llbarnry • • • • • 20 -rola.
Margaret Fuller's %Vortia • • • • • - O vola.
Kollo's Toqr la Uurope • ......................... 10 tola.
ut pzBss:
I'omplete IVocks of Franola Bacoiiv...l5 vola.
Measre Daoww A TAQaana keep coostantly on hand a very
large and eemplet stogk of Letter npd Note Paper Envelope.*,
Pena, Inks, filatoa, tbe various School Books in use id New
k England, Blblee, Gift Books, Standard and Jdiacellaneoua
[ Bo^,and everything In any way pettaining to a general
Book and Statiqaary buslneia.
. .
They will be pleased to supply orders fW>m Booksellers,
Oonntry Merchants, Teachers, Ac, at eatlafactory prices:
and.would Invite them, when visiting the city, to call and
examine their large stock before puichaelngeUawbere.
BKOWN Mb TAGOAKD,
Publishers and Wholesale Booksellers, Boston.
Oorpuhlicationaare for aaleln Watcrville, by G E.Hatdswi.
aw46

PU08 OHDT SS OBHtB r» BOFfhl.
B. DANA, Jr-, PwrUand, Oeoaral

*» Melne.

]y47

Ohtee A
XauS-KCkiP srjB-w

WOWNSniP SfAiP ow IVAINU.
,

We have nadertokna, n«S m i«pUly mgimin
aurreyaaB# plana fcrjBja (At wntk. I^y Ad, Av-.ln
ereiy town will bt laid down mm netoal aurvw. and |1>.
heuina Ae.,ODtlMiB. OnoiiiltUdBalM plaaa efMaMMBBd
.matw,glrea,naM>n of New Vi^Bd, lbnMlddl«8lstM,

Comat,V*.M, Boakukin ik. liravnsi
iKaiHTM^Souniju., OT thy oBmUok of lUThroat,OlmBD,
tha daoxiKi OooaH
Oriental Land^,
ana Is
nK>TioK,BKOKOBin^WHmMxa OojioaiAmns, OAMOtB, RRtlBVlb by Bb6wb«
BRONOHIAl, TROCHES, or CoooK UnnoM'\A>implcand«l^iriconMnailonforOotjg^.
*- Haro proTtd extrenely ..rTic.able for Boianidw^'’'
H*»KTWaKBBiicinu
I recommend their pee to Public Bpxaxxxs.’
.
,
,1 , ,
®"'®'H'OKA«»,N*wYorif
’‘Most salutary relief in Beonchitis.”
«
.
Kev. 8. SiioraixP, Morristown, Ohio.
‘ - Beneficial when compriled to speak. suArlng fiom Cow n
,
„ 8.J. P. ANnxasoit,St. loob.'
‘ Effecinal in removing Hoarseness and IrrltaUen of th*
Throat, se common 'nUh B>iaxrrb and Singxrs.”
Pref. M STAtiT JOHNSON, LaGrange. Ga.

REA DY-MADE COFFINS,

AND ROBBERS,
I would say,
I have made large nddlUouf
to my Stocky

The American Hair Invigorator.

>

AND AM NOW

Prepared by LORINO BROTHERS,Stnrkton, Col. and Bid
Offering Greater IndnoMnenli
6VMMHR AnnANGEMKNT
- 1860.
ford, Mo , and now acknowledged to-be SUPERIOR to
than eTtr!
any ether Hair Tonic or Reatorative in use.
N and after Monday next. April 2d, 1860, the Passenger
Train wHlleave Watervllle for Portland, Boston nnd
EE testimonialt accompanying each Bottle, from the follow
Krory Kind and Stylo of
Lowell at 10.15 a. m .and for Bangor at 4.42 f.ii., daily.
ing persons, via: John M. Allen, M. D., Sacoj—AIvan Ba
FreightTrain for. Portland leaves ^t6 00 A. M.,and Freight
THICK CALF AND KIP BOOTS.
con, M.D., Biddeford,—Joseph Dennett. Feq., Lymon.—Uev.
Aecommodationleaves for Bangor at 6.80 a m.
L. loiing, Athens,—B. R. Boothby,Llmlngton.and otner*.
BOl’S', YOUTH'S, MISSES’AND CHILDREN'S
<!
Returnino —Passenger Train from Portland and Boston
IC^The
attention
of
genlltnidi
with
grey
or
dyed
whiskers
RUSSIA 8A1.VV, CrUF.S RINGWORM.
COPPER-TIPPED BOOTS & SHOES,
arrives at 4.42 p. r., and from Bangor at 10.15 a. m.
la called to this article. It will restore Ibem-to their netnral
t?i
RWB.SIA 8ALVP. CITRES 80URIW.
THROUGH TICKETS sold at alTstatlons on this line.
color. It is,not a dye
^ MEN’S, BOYS’ ‘AND LADIES’ RtlBBER AOOTS,
RUSSIA
SALVE
CURES
RUNTON*.
March.27,1860.
EDWIN
NOYES,Snpt.
SOLD by tho Proprietors, Biddeford, Me , (to whom all o^
O
t/j
LADIES’ SNOW AND WINTER BOOTS,
RUSSIA BAL%'E CURFJI SORE LIP.S,
dera should be eddicsred, and by Agents ihionghont the State
RUSSIA SALVE CtHtES IN^OROWINO NAIU.
pKiCKSOctj— — C,G-CABLETON. PifiX for Wntervile LADIES’, MISSES’ AND'TDHILDREN’S SERGE AND
Portland and Boston Line.
KID CONGRESS BOOTS,
RUSSIA SALVE Cl'RES SPIDER STINOS. .
The splendid new sea going Steamers FOREST
H
RUSSIA SALVE CURFA 8HIN0LBS.
WUh oT.ry other article nmally kept In a flret clu. Bbce•!«»..
^_________CITY, LEWISTON, and MONTREAL, will
........... Something for Ypnr Children,.
^JIUSSIA
SALVE
CUREJi.EHUPTIOX*.
—
UBtll)
fuHihep
notice,
mn
aa-followe-t—...........
■
CO- %IU.SSIA SALVE CURES MOSQUITO RITE*.
-^AtSO-^
would glvf>notlce to-the cltlsens of Water*
I..*ave Atlantic Wharf. Portland, every Monday, Tuesday, ^IIEundersigned
A Well assorted Stock of
^ VlUe, Winslow and Denton,that h« has putebssed the exa
X
Wednesday, Thnrrday, and Friday, at 7 o'clock, P. M.,and viusiverlght
RUSSIA SALVE CURES CHILIILAINS.
to manufactnre and sell MITCHELL'S METAL
Central
Wharf,
Boston,
eveiy
Monday.
Tuetdav,
w-odueiday,
SHOE KIT AND FINDUVOS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURRS FROZEN LIMDS.
a
LIC TIPSforChildren's.Missce’andBoys’ Boots and Shoes,
&
Thursday, and Friday, at 6 oVv-*- X'. w.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES WENS.
ona of the best artfbies ever got np. One pair pfahoes will O*0n»toiu Work DjiUl kinds «i«de fn the neatest msoner*
:rdV4, in caom............................................61.25
WRURRf*- «A.i.VP fMruPU SORB i>a.iw».
wearoslonaa* two pair® wUhowili.
_
Q^^RKPAIIUNQ dose as usual
scription of property, taking only two-thirds the value,and
** on Deck .
.
.
- l.oo
WM.L MAXWELL
RUSSIA SALVE CURES R011.8.
has Funtulned but onu loss or any considerable amount. Its
N. B. Each boat Is ftirntsbfd with a large number of State
Porchawr. irill pleoee call and cxamluo my Good., which
opeiutions are confined mainly to the Vabmixo InTXRSSTB. Its
flUSSIA SALVE cnRP..S FLF.SU WOUNDS.
Itoonie. for the accomodation ff ladles and fomllles, and trav
W.L.M.wopIdeantlon all persons ogalnst mannflaotorlng will chow them with plea.are.
risks are limited to Dwelling-houses of the safest class-with
RUSSIA SALVE CI’RE.S PILES.
ellers are reminded that by taking this lino, much savingpf orseUlngtheseshoeslntheah^ameptloaedtownSjas he has
tbf'ir rontentH and out buildings. The ealories of its officers
B. T. UAXWnijXt.
RUSSIA SALVE CntES IIRtTSES.
time and expenfe will b* made, and the inconvenience of arriv theexclusfverightsoto do.
O RUSSIA
are fixed by vote.of the members at their annual meeting.
SALVE CURES CIIAPPP.D HANDS.
ing In Boaton at late bonrs of the night will ^ avoided.
At the Old Store If Wm. L. Maxwell.
MfatervnJe,Fcb 26,1868.84
The By laws provide that, ** lu case of any disagreement be^
IVaterrille, Oct. 1,1869.
i#|
The boats arrive in scasen for passengorr to take the earliest
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SPRAINS.
H
tween the Company and any other person, arising out of an
trains out of the city.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES KWF.LI.ED NOSE.
DRUMMOND & DRUMMOND,
insurance, the matter In coutrovorsy shall be referred at once,
MANHOOD.
The Company are not responsible for baggage to an amount
S
RUSSIA SALVE CITIES ERYSIPELAS.
at the request of either party,.to three dlseuteiested persona,
exceeding 750 In value, and that perscisal, unless notice Is
How Lost, How Reslored*
RUSfll^ K.kLYE CURE.S LAME WRIST.
one to be chosen by the Company, one by the other parly, and
Counsellors at Law,.
given and paid forat the rate of oiui|pass«Dger for every 7^
Q LmM nf ^^II(>^IG1|8 llf>ptlh‘D nrr liiitnntly cured by thl w
the third by the two thus chosen, and their decision shall be
WATERVILLE, ME.
Just Published, in a Staled Env pe,
additional value
final.”
UXCEM.ENT OIKTMENT.
Freight taken as usual.
Attend Court* In Kennebec and Somerse^ (panties.''
TREATMENT AND RAWIts Ratea are from 4 to 8 percent., and no risks aro taken,sin
May, 11660.
L. BILLINGS, Agent
CAL CURE OF BPBRMATORRHOKA, or Seminal Weffilneti,
Everett R. Drummond.
JosiAB H. DaqAiMown.
28
gle or combined, over 82,000. It has no Traveling Agents, re
(B EVEEY MOTHEE 'WITH CHILDEEH, H
Sexual Debility, Nervousness and Involuntary Rmisrions,!!*quires no payment for losses until- they actually occur, thereby
For
the
INSTANT
BELIEF
and
PER
air<l all Heuda uf FamllleSy
duolng Impotency and Mental and Physical Incapacity.
Portland and New York Steame r
saving the expense of investing and tuklngcare of funds paid
MANENT Cnrs of tbfa diitraringcomShould keep o Uox in the ctipboerd, or OD (he.efaelfi
\
BY ROD* J. OBidVBRWBlAL, M. D.
-ifi-by indlvit^al members In advance; Is conducted on the
8B5II WRKK(.V LINE.
huudy to ti*e in
plaiot use
most safe and economical principles, aud no Company can
F
E
N
io
T’S
CASJC OF ACCIDSNT.
rilB Splendid and fast Steamships OHESAPBAK.Oapt.BinNxr
Author off* The Green Booh, rfe*
t omniend Itself more highly to the coniideiice of the public.
\ Caowzu, A PaUpsro,Oapt. K. E. Vaill, will, until fur
The
world-renowned
anthor, In this admirable Lecture, eltthPrice, 25 CenU per Box.
BBOKI'HIAI. CIGAIIITTES,
Onicer* for lire Preeent Year.
ther notice, run as lollowa:
ly proves from his own experience tbaitbe awM conseqneDM
Put up In lirxe iiie metui boxM, with en engrured
Made
by
C.
B.
SEYMOUR
&
CO.,
107
NASSAU
STREET,N.
Y.
e-rmpper,
uiiuiliirto
tite
elMve
cngraTliig,
without
Ideave
Brown’s
Wharf,
Portland,
every
Wednesday
and
Sat
of
selr'-abuse
may
be
effootually
removed wlthont M^ldne s»l
D. L. MILLIKEN, President; 0. R MoFADDEN,Secretary;
which none ere genuine.
urday, at 5 o’clock P. H., and teavo Pier 12 North River, Nuw
^thoutriangerous Bnrglcal operations, bougies, inatruBieBt^
Pi lor. SI per box ; aoni ffee by pd.t.
C. U. THAYER,Treasurer.
gold in the United State* and Cnnede by all venden of
York,every Wednesday and Saturday atS P-rH.
rings
or
cordials,
pointing
out
a
mode of cura at once certsli
Dtrrrlora.—D. L. MlLLlKZfi,Mo8BsHA^Bcolf,C. n.TaArex,
FOR BALE AT ALL
. rateut Mi-dlcinea, Druf^eU, at nio*t of the
The veanels are fltted up with fine accommodations for pss
and tfffectnal, by which every snffeier.no matter wbathb cos*
J. II. Dbuuhokd.N. U. Bqutxue,Q. W. Pbsssit,0. R.MoFabcotiutry ftorea, and by
itIle: '
^
rengers, making this the most speedy, safo and comfortable
ditlon may be, can cure himself cheaply, privately aml*ra<l*
PEN.
SFRiNfi ST!
route for trAV^^'rs between New York and Maine.
Bedding & Co., Proprietors,
fealty. This Lectu^ will prove a boon to jlhousaods tsd
l-'or In-urancR. apply to either of tho above officers or to any
thousands
No. 8 State Street, Boaton
authorised Agent of th* Cmpany.
*
asaage including,Fare and Stale Rooma, 66.00
the recefotsf;
tVatervlitc, March, I860.
Goods
foiwarded
by
this
line
to
and
from
Montreal,'Quebec
BARNES & PARK, Wholesale' Agents, Bangor. Bath, Augusta, EuStport and St. John. They also
^ KLINE, X..
J. PEAVY & BROTHERS
Iy40
NEW VOHB.
1.VI7 connect with 8tean)eTSlor'B^tlm'dFe',~FavaDn&h and Wash
ate tho Fail style HATS of the mostapprovedpatterns,
INCORPGRA'rED 1810!!
ington.
and of all qualities. Gent’s Soft Felt Hats of the latest
-WILLIAM N. FISHEB,
HARTFOBD
' Shippers are requested to rend their freight to the Bo at'bestyle and colors* Youths and Children’s Caps and Fancy Felt
R. FOSTER,
fore 4 F M. on the day she leaves Portland.
Hats, of new and beautiful patterns which tncy offer at great
___ ■AKOMIPKlKOr .
Fire Ininranoe Company,
For Freight or Passage apply to
Counsellor at Law and Notary Public,
bargains. Glvelhem acall.
©■ FILES,^
OrilARTFOHD, Conn.
EMBRY A FOK,HM«n's Wharf, Portland,
^'atervlUe, April 5,1890.
■WATEnVILLE,
..
.
ME.
.
H.B.CROMWELL,A Co., Pier
— 12 N.K, New York.
CAl’ITAL AND AB8KTS
.
OUNTOH.WE, ’
iD00R8,aA8H,Rl.IND8 AND WINDOW FRAMES,
Office OD Main Street, nearly opposite tbs'WUliams House. 44
May 1,1860.
• 8936,700.00.
Old Ftlei and Rasp, re ent and warranted Good,
Residence on Union Street.
FURBISH
<k
DRVniraOND*
OLICE.S ISSUED ANDHEWARDED; LOSSES equiUly adRednotion in the Price of Harnessea.
Orderefrom abroad promptly attended to.
ave commenced again In their new Shop In Mooi'shuildlng,
DENTISTRY I
Jur-tedard paid linmedtalely upon satlelactory proofs,
H. B. BOVLTER
Watervllle. with a new set of the latestand mnst improved
an ftitfw York funds, by the anderrixoed. the duly authorleo. F. waters continues to execute al
Notice to the Afflicted.
Oratefnl for past flavors, would
Machinery, for the manufacture of the aboveuamed attlclea.
,ed Agent.
82
JOS. PEHClVAL, Agent, Watervllle.
orders from those lit need of Dentalservices.
Inform his old customers and All kinds or
-----AIDS. B. V. AIOR8E, PlIVSKiAN,
O^OlUne—"-Cornerpf Main and Ap*
tbtt public generally, that he
’Fire! Firell Pire!M
^
DOORS,
8ASII,
AND
BLINDS,
pletan 6tr*c|s.
gltll continues to carry on the
Of seasoned lumber and KllnWried, constantly on hand and,
Harness business In all its
-ytotj iNsxT3aBx>
formerly occupied by tbele^ Mrs. HABlclS nn UaiVatTMt
GBOCERIES a^ PROVISIONS.
branches, and Is ready-to ex Bold at very low pricea,
This work Is also for tale at JAMES WOOD’S, LewUton; oppoaiu the hVad of Appleton 8";ct. wher^.h^ wJ/™.
If not, cal) on L. T. BOOTUDY, WATBRTILLE, who Is
ecute all orders atBinuoss ELIJAH
her profi-felon, Tbo^h •!»
1 . P. CAFF BEY .
WYMAN’S,
Newport;
ALBA
ABBOTS,
SKowbegan.
Agent forSbe following respoDslblg Stock and filutual Fire In
prices.
..
JBEEMlAn PORBIIB.
skMRB DRDMMONh.
durance Oompanles, and wilt promptly attend to any business
ESPBOTFULLYIttformstbe oitiienh of Watervllle and vl
He has on hand a good stock
Watervllle,
Oct*
26,1869.
^16
with them,entrusted tohlscars.
clnlty that he has purchased the slock !n tiade ofMessrs
of LIGHT A HEAVY HAR
Springfield Fire and Marine Ins. Co., Springfield, Mass.
J k II. PEHOIT&L, on Main Street, one door norlhdfJ.H
NESSES that will be sold
Hampden Fire Ins. Co , Springfield. Mass.
Plalsted's; aud having just returned from Boaton with Urge cheap for cash or.approved etedU.
’ A
to tho Ladies.
reRdenoea, In or ont ot fown, nben deelii?.'
‘
aditions to hia former stock, he Is now prepared to sell
New England Fire and AJarloe Ins. Co., Hartford, Conb.
Old llarne ses taken in exebango for new. RepidriDg at- Dr. J. Duponco'a Golden Periodical Pllla for Fenialea.
Traders’ Mutual Fire Ins. Co., Bbiton, Mass.
b.r .pnfld«feth
tendedtoasusui^.
he
combination
of
ingredients
In
Dr.
Duponco’s
Golden
ebe
nn
be
oraerTlce
to
the
afflloted
ainecanv
One of the Best Assortments
Mutual Safety Fire Ins Co , |^. Reading) Masi.
UaterTlUe. Feb. 16.1860.
"
Pills are perfectly harmless. They have been nwd Inprl*
Q^/farwesses C/canerf awrf Oiled for It) cents,*'
a
Belknap CounU Mutual Fire Ins Co., LMOUla, N.ll.
of goods to be found in town. Heintendsto keepoonstantl
vate practice of old Br Dnponco for over tbirtv yqors,, and
Wattrvllle,Deo.21.1868.
RUSSELL 8. BOULTER.
Mains Mutual Fire Ins. Oo., Oorham, Me
supplied With
thousands
of
ladies
can
testify
to
their
great
and
never
foil*
OHEAT' BTANDj^RD
Great Falls Mutual Fir* Ins. Co Somers worth, N. ik.
ing sQccess in almost every ease, in correcting irr^ulerities.
The Very Ohoioest Articles,
NOTICE.
Watervllle Mutual Fire Ins. To., Watervllle, Me.
relieving painful and distressing menstruation, particularly at
which will be sold for moderateprofitf,aDd delivered atbouses
EIVOX.1SH leAarOQACB.
MSRCHANT8 AND OTHERS
C. N. NE WELL,
the change of llfo. From five to ten pills will cure that com*
n the village.
80
^
J. P. CAFFREY)
men,
yet dreadful complaint, the yfw^ts. Nearly evervlady
will find it for their Interest U apply at this Ageooy. No
would respeotfolly Inform tb*>
Woroester’i lUiulMted Qnattt Hiotion^
in the land suffers ftom this complatni. The above pill has
(Jiarge to parties forwarding orders for Insuranre. Dwell*
Oitii'oiof Wateimlle, and vl
Orooeriei and Proviaioni.
IjB llousea taken for a term of ono, itiree, or five years,
elnity that be hma opened a permanently cured thousands, and will enra you If you use
IBBAPAOBS; ■
' '
them. They cannot harm you, on the contrary they remove
H. As DRtlM.MOND,
mow rates.
HOOT A 8HOK BTORB,
all obetruorions, restore miture to its proper channel, and In oVHM 1000 UAuarRATioas. Moii'wntna amp liiiAVibai tisk
Office at tha Diror of the Som ftKen;R. 'R. .
46
At the RedingUn Stoi*, one door North o
Afir oT^am a»pi4<|i.piffMuiApir. * • i.v
vigorate
the
wholesyitem.
Ladles,
whose
health
will
not
per
oti
the
Corner
of
Main
an
J-Psavey A Brothers respeetfuily lofonns
mit an IneretEe of Family, wlllGnd the** pUUi a successful prf^
Wm. W. BBOV^
Temple streets.
tbeciilMDe of Watervllle, and vlcjolty that
The TwofflUeUi Vkntikmud' gfW-B^df.
Where he Intends to keep a ventive.
he has btarkko down tbr triou on
Having made some Improve'
These Pills shcnld not be taken during tbs ftvsk ibre* ui<)otbs
general assortment of lAuUes',
meat In bl« esUblbhment
GROCERtES tf PROVJSJONS
Gents., and Mlssea*, Boys’ ana of pregnancy, as they ore sure to bring on miscarriage; bat at
tespeclfally tenders bti aln* :
'flOLO »T diXI. BOOKS]^K.Laas.''
dJtUBBKKS.all of which he any other time they are safe.
BOOTS, SHOEB^i^d
cere thanks to the eltlxens of and will sell ftpm this time at prices that capnot foil to giv Ohltdren**
Price, ffl per box. Sold, wholesale aqd retail, by
to all in want of articlesfrom Ills large and well will aell al Oie very LOWEST 0a8U PRICKS.
The followint brief extrootTJ^Uhow in what estlmatK^
Watervllle and Ken’l's Mills, satlafaetion
0.
K.
MAtUKWg,
Agent
tor
WaferTlIle.
All tboae In want of theabov* named arlieleiwlll do well
stock consisting in part ot
andsollcite a oontlauanceof •elected
ladle* bj enoloeluf 81 ahallhaTea box aentloonUdentially) the uoi’k Is htid by
of the most emiBen t oohblors i
to fllvc him a Call btfore puicbming, as moit all of his goods
Flour
ougara
Cod Flrii
their patronsge. lie has se
Your Dictionary fo }roly a ThqMoru* of the Snsllsh !•»•
are of Ms own BUnufouturiDg. and made firom the best materl* br mall, free of charge.^^
Corn
Molasses
Plokled Uerrlof
and leayesbnt little
L thatllS^jT?cured a competent and supe
Teas
ials
and
by
good
expetlencea
workmen,
FartlculMr
altenllon
Oats
.
Napes
k
Vlas
rior foreman, and feels con
Linoola’t Grocery. .
CuMruM, H. D,, Fr*ri<lvBt of Watervllle College, Maine. ‘
paid to Making all klndsof Custom work and Repairing.
OoOees
Rye
Tongues A Bounds
fident of nieetlDf the expec
.The
'trork
appears
to
me
to
bv
altosether
nn»w*«eM4r
Wn.H.LINCOLN,No.S,TleonloRa,f, I* bappj tolnform IlaaWJtt WaoiSn'b, l^m-dSntVlM"<to?2S^
WatervlJle.Oct. 4 1869.
18 >
C. 8. NEWELL.
Peat
Kloe
No 1 Usdlierel
tations of ajl.
the Public that, bj eonetant additloni to hla fatgn atock lit
Beans
SaleratuB
Tuba
without
yonr
VM'mSt.-VfREST Family OHOOBUISS, ha laantbledio qlbra aUtimad
Barley
Soda
Palls
f
Bread, Craoken, Cakes and Pies,
WILLIAH HYEK,
®' ? ‘^ft“Wenl of Dartmouth CoUen.
^
and at the Lowoat Price • a oholoe aaoleotlon of
Sait
Or Tartar
Brooms
Will b« ngularljr furoliita.il froio the Can, oral tb. Shop
Thomaturesoholaribipwblehtbework a*l-nM.- i. taai.
6ms
Sugars
Flour
Broom
Cordage
SpicesApothecary aaid Druggiat,
Brashes
feature wh,,a « bSi‘•’wSSt
as heretofore
Corn
Slevea
Nglls
Raisins
Beef
Tsas
*ba fruit, of tie mo.”a«l!J!l,,
On and after Monday, May 14, his Carl will make Its dally
'WATEBVii.I.B, MAINE.
Wooden Wore
Gndn
Molasses
Ox Bowa
Pork
Soaps
tilpi III lOugh ttali .Ulan! and «a .Tuf»il.y and Vrtdar tonMarob.withoatoftenattlon.
ptr*!Xav
itone
Biareh
Spices
KeToseneOtt
Lard
Syrup
noon, will .Irit K.ndan'a Mill..
Unlrereityof Vermont.
‘
,,
Medicine,
oomponnded
and
put
up
with
care.
Binsbea
Coffee
lUlslns
Whale
Bnrnlng Fluid
Starch, Tobacco Ao
Plc.nloaandparUeaftunitkcdat abort notice, and at Ion
The
Dictionary
will
proTo'an
eniluti:
Palls
Pork
Soda
prkesa
f 000 Bushels Oats wanted* 600 Bushels Barky wenU
•aarning, Indnatnr- p-*tanfli
JAMES WRIGHT,
.OodfUb .
Balt
Soaps
He pledges himself to use the very beatof stock, and to make
60 Barrels Flour low for cash, or In exchange for Produce..
antbor, and will plau bim blj
'Salerati
Moekerel
'Saferatu's
Whale Oil
all reasonable efforts to plaate his customers; and In return
Goods dellrered at houses la the
Connaelbr and Attorney at Law,
eriofir “ •• • ■
Burning
Fluid
«
Cream
Tovta
Coal
>*
for Ihaigoontinutd eonfideno* and paUouaiet
^d>tefvllle, Jan I2th, 1860.
dent 01
.A. DRUMMOND.
Canaan, Somnraet Co., Maine.
&0., ftOaa
foO.,AO-|
Oamphene.
No ciMtt
^
The s tondary Dlctlonaryof ourUnMfflOM 4I m
iH'I
References given tf required.
Alllnwantof Grooerleior Provi * ~in • ,befor porehOilBki will Da,
Waterv|ll^,
riOIURB FBAMEBl
i0, 1860.
Preeldebtof.Bamrd College. . P****
|
ii
dowelltooaUaitbe
•
: ;i*‘ ' ^
A
a.
.
Ja.t raHlrml,» |tmi tmI*:/ ot OUt .nd Rom Wood
HXXiZi
SAVAOS, r
T ..Chfooery Head Anjurtenii
K.M“CTn^*oV'w*!3S.'SlfoS^
erioili Guano.
UOULDINOa ITfiLeJOTDRB VKANR8. «hlcb «IUbo fltted
ake tblsiBetbod to inform their foimerpstrons,and oth ra No. if TIoonio^Row, where they
wl
Ii^a^fWor«m.to.’alHoilia5!.l5V-.AlliAift*,'ead1^ wlllalwaytiipd
ths^ghtartb
T*!?
R* tho »alo of
lu (b. MMt worknonllko MMoor, M loww
that they have retomed to Watervllle, and intend to carry ole at the right price,
C .'
’
.*
Wai«r.lHa. and horobrilVM notfeo (bF'CuitoBorf
priouthu. tho, h.To boon pojtoglhr MoaldlDfiolouo.
onthe PAINTING BUSINESS In Its varioaabranoh*s,a«ehw
Goods dsliytnd at lb* Houssainjhe
yi
.yn.M‘!{tfN'flOLN.
k“.pl\on«V’ntwyn“ffld^2d*fc?irU«^
Pneofor Moulding ftron 4 rl*. to 01 po, fool,
Watifymy^J»n«l»t8eQ.
Sfonib,' Sign and Carriage Peintbyr.
ionk|i
OTAL ud OIDUULAH PRAMEB ftirolMiM to ordot >i
■I H; A. BACHELDKBj
OBAININU;
OLAMNO,
PArBIt-BANOINO,
k
MApBLlRO
mod.r.t. prioti.
Qnuo U'l^alant llutnbo(,but la imporUd by tha
OARVASS
RTtUtTOUhEB
A>c
Oil
PlotnrN,
Budo
at
MBoh
"'%bole(ialawnd Betoll Dealqrin allkindsaf
tv*
JarriTand BG.r'a
Tea^Dill^MDifldeDtof their ablUtyto derail korkontra^dib
• IHabatVa,-.
IiilM^nlbaPaollloOMan,aad baa prorodto b« aa^^kir lower prices than heretofore paid.
then In a worfcmanllkt manner, they would sqUoU a war* of
WppD B^I CHAfl^^^ Air
»■
E .
W. A. OAFFRHY,
Ihe public Oationagc.
. s*. . .
TbataiUmon of 4ba aolauUllo,.and alao of Ibo praoUoal
July, 1859.
2tf
._______ Np. i Boalolla Blook.
Shop at Lemuel Stllson’* old sUaej. .
Wett Wattryifle,.
I
h
T
®f tbia Suano aia nwdnly
ParlicMtar attntion giMn to Sign d Osrriage Pointing, Ordsrsrsspoctftillysolleltede' '
pbottkaUa and notamaaonlai aad tbatefon aorn and^w
.
. ‘r^^l
tMdaaaa bm nUtn.d by opmlni In oonlaot with It. balu
/ /. Vi^’CVUVlDLU,'
wanoa, aoicralato all|litf.iBial,taUon,andatOBMBtT«iia^
QwtUwn'i Iwsiihlnv OmIi.
300 TOisrs
"/..
’’** ‘•'“d .noMooln PMiKutBiAOk.for
an aarlr
riy aad .laoroaa Mart,
. Ui.tnii»Mlono(oaBNEaAl,iM8URg,rCE BDSINlitS,
Oari'
lUsalaa fnaa wall knowa llimiaft, who hara triad thla and U pnpond tongollotooiid tnu.
'
Plait or fort Ala,
Guana upon a rarioty of ampi. way balaon at tho oKoa of tho
■ubaorlbar and abo at tbaatgif Mil
Polices in Life and Fire Jnsitranee,
'
AXLEN ANP CO.
wltb a gyeatuHorfiBaBtor,
WalorTlIlo, March, lator^
JQ8. PMHOITAL.
»*»ld re^tftilly iptort, tha altlMni at VatenJUa pnd
piTTaiModyriToAxniHUif,'.
Trajiiia, VallajM.pal M4(llf' *44*'
tdelnltjr
ibat
thjijr
araat lU oM aUpd mat tt* A. Ik if*, B.
i 0 • M e el
ISd'tbjMuVdMprin.^"*'’'"‘h*aitHik Sapot-r-Mit Mp aonalwtlT oa band the beat pMaitiMnt of
.dwakiut
-" ki jiAm
------The aba.a
wa WUI aal,
aaUdbatejOta alljwbp 1*111
gear u* with a aalL
. J. P»4YT,A1
trilB rabMrlbtrla pniiaj«d<’ib flmlah Ire loall who may
'I
! '
' gr«aiWaf,'~iM i>rti*(,<(iKa. .
■hdiilil hatra lt,
lY MWtOKAL aad WUtar’a Balapin ol
A YIR’i OUl
0
Oholea 4fPte
a>4
A wild 0
.JuatraaatTad
by
VT.
WOtt.
'Ta«.Aprilt|.W..
VOBUMTHINO.
niu, wMiaala oBi Sw'!! iiOiMla •Itotin'ai.d Da* Ixtia, gRUIBii'
'A'toaak Iota,
■ WIsooDfIn
elilwa-------ad
-- Ohio
----®***”"^ •* ****■••* *"
«THMI...i
riaotwbjr IbalPni caak, ap'Sulw!. UiatMd aemnl,Ar
Lishti Light!
gPUI F«48, WMk> «(JMlt,Boaiiau Wiiij
•'iWAN.kRWI®
Ul'SNIA
RUSSIA
RU.SSIA
RUS.SIA
RUSSIA
RUSSIA
RUSSIA

SALVE
SALVE
8ALVK
SALVE
SALVE
8ALVK
SALVE

CURES
CURES
CURES
CURF.8
CURRS
CURES
CURES

ELBA RITES.
WHITLOWS.
ULCERS.
WART9.
SQRR NIPPLES.
8TI.ES.
FESTERS.

O
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'
MWoBTua liaiktiy liaBB. All thnab.n<fbBMtWaiwpt
OaatXtatBWB wasted BaenarBaam.
'
d.OBADB,Ji.»OB.
■ ratttand aadNaw Ibrtn
dpiUM
...
SaiU

A

Cabinet Furnllnre manufactured or repaired to order.
Watervllle, June28,1868.
60

T

AIKS. Wi:VfiLOW,
An experienced Nurse and Female Physician,pioeents to the
attention of mothers, her
SOOTIIINO 8YBVP,
For Children Teelbliia,
which graatiy IhciUhilcf the rrocni ot (eclhlog, by avruiiilDK
the gamp, redaciag .11 Ina.mmatlOQ—-will .Day ALh FAIN
and Bpotmodlo acucm, and Ij
8VnK TB RKBCLATB THB BOWKL8.
Defend npoo It, nKi4hera,U will gl.. not to yourfcl.e., and
RBLiisF AND IIBALTU TO TOUR INFANTS.
We have put up and lold tliii article for omr ten ycarc, and
can aav, im oonriviKca aan tauiu of It, what we hare n rer
bwn aU. C, oay of auy a.Uwi' nadlrioe—xavia .ha« ir hilid,
m a aiaai.a laRAoet, m amor a ecu. when tlm'iil* uaeJ.
Neper did we know an Inalnnon of diMatiilhction by any one
who uaed it. On th( conlcary, nil ate drllgbled with ita operationi, and apeak In tertnioloonimendatlon of ita magtcaleBeeM
and medical rlrtnna. We apeak In Chic aiaaner *- wuar wa po
xnev,” after Uf yfna'expiutaiiee, aap rumex ova napora.
T|oN roa rai ruLnluiUT or wnay wa aaaa nactaaa. lu
aimoft every Inatahee where the luCant la aunering Irooi paiu
and eabaoniioD. relief wlU be foaod la Sflecn mioute. after
the ayrap la admtnlat.ied.
Thia talurhic'prepaittien U Che prcaelpllon ef on. of the
moat axranuKOBD nud laiixrui. anaiie in New J^aglnud, and
baa been uaed with aaraa raiuaa ktiooaaa In
TilUCSANOa OP IIA8BII. '
It not only rtlUvca the child from pafa, foal Inrlgeratcn the
atomaeb and howeU. correcta acldliys-oad firea toon and
esarg, to the wlmle (jatem. It willahooct iaatviUy ireUeve
. URIPINU IN TIIP BOWKIB, AirO WIIID «'4>UC
and oTOieomeconeulidoha, which. If not apMdlly iwancdled, rnd
In death. We bellm it the aaer .nd .uaaav tiaknc in aaa
woaui. In ell cote, of Dracartar and aiananaa laeiuLnaaN,
whether It narltee iVoai teothbig, or from toy othafcMW. Wn
would tny tn nrery mother who baa n ehild nillerlDt dm nay
of the 'fciHdBtS enaaplalnu—no wot uwTtKW naiuaisia, ana
TaaraaMlPiWormaai.tlnadbrlwaMjon nad yoar aaCirIngrtiUd, Mtd Ike iwUaf that will bn avha-^ret, aBaoMmr
auaf—to Mlow the oan of thla uedleiDe, It tiuMly ulwd. Poll
dIreettoncIbrbBnawllInreatnpnayedehliettIn NoaefHiiilM
uuhM Uwlho thsne.of.CVaT^I#* PkilUIJiB, New-I^,la
on the ontalda wmpprf.
8oM by DtaggWf thieafkaiB Uu PWM.
Prtoaliwl OSre, SB CrtUr 8lrM«,|ll. V.

I^te Agent ot 0. 8. Patent Office, Washington,
nndsrtbe Act of 1887.
76 SUte 6lra«l, 0pp«sUe Ellbf ^ent^Booieii.
fter an extensive pracilct 6f upwards of twenty ymn
continues to seCttik Patent* In the United' Siates; also in
GreatBiUalnyFr*nceand other foreign countries Ctivsttn
Speolffcatloni,Bonds, A*sigi)KMhts,ind ill'Peperir.: Drkb'
Ing for Patents.executed on llberaltetlaS) end n-ih despat«k
Researchesibdde into AdoerScan or foMIgk steikk, *d deteriDi&i
the validity ormtillty of Patents or Inv<DtloBS,^snd lessi of
other advice rendered In all isatleil touching the tame. Cssfci
of
the claims of any Patent
ftirnlshed
by rexoltUng On* Do)kr*
M A .J —. - ■ ■ _ K 4 H -BA .A A
4 1ST A
M. „o,
Asrignmenis
recorded ^at
Weihlngton
. Tnia Ageney Is not only the lurgset In Newi Jlnflaitd, bit
through It Inventor* bate advantsge* for iMUrihg
.„ _
-__,,,
Pai«oti,«t
ascertaining the patentability of InvefirtldDa tmsnrpaSsed by,)}
not Immeasurably superior to, any which ctn beoffered
elsewhere. The Testlmotilals below glveta prtrte thiiViiODtU
MORE BUC0B8SFUL AT THE PATENT OFFICE then Urn
stthscriheri and as SUCCESS IB THE BEST PROOF oi
ADVANTAGES AND ABILITY, he would add^hat he bn
abnndknt reason tq believe,and can prove,tbdt at nootbii
office of the kind are the charges for professional servlrei ^
moderate.:
Immenge
nocMoe
- tof!
*
twenty
y««rsToe.
p«t.
has enabled
himof
to tb*
eccunnla^a vast
*
• - ■
anabU “ ‘
lection of speciflratlotosand offiotsldbotUCtiiRelative topateoti
These, besldsf his ektetfsiqe library *f lefal* uod AseehaoiMi
1^0 and fnll
fnl' secounts of jDadents granted IIn
m 4^^
MT B^...
works,
theU.
imJ^
Bare
render him idbT*,«Myond question, tdofferaopMa,
add Enrobe,
................ obtelttlng
ftoinHeifcr
r*'*-*-'*'"patents.'
All necessity of a journ'eyto Washington, 10 proenfw an,
tent, and the usual great delay there, are btrO saved

« Great beieflt when taken before and after nrmcblw ir
Offers for sale a large and
they prevent Hoarseness. From tbelrpast effect,I thinkiLv
complate assortment of will
be of permanent advanUge to me.” *
FARXiOR,
«
ReT-E.Rowur, A.If.,
«
..
n
President
Athene
College,
Tenai
Dining-Room
Bold by all Drnggisis, at 36 cenis per box.
And Common
Also, Brown’s LsXAnvx Troches, or Catbartle Lcaengee fbr
Dyspepsia, IndIgesUon, Constipation,. Headache, Bilious A^
furniture, tIoDS,
Ao.’ jy
EMBRACING
- Eofae. Maliogany
CASH! CASni! CASH!!!
Chairs, Mirrors, Mai*
TO THOSE WHO BA VB
Iresseo, {Chamber
SulU,
The Cash to Fny for
And every article of Cabinet Fnmltnre,neoeiMry tq aftrst
BOOTS, SHOES
blxBB Ware-Room.
Also, a general assortment of

1

Genera ITicket

AihWkiln anii Edreigfl TSttsii.
Rlw'D' :£DDY, sbiiio*'oii Drri^pil^’tlg

ues tomeetalloxdersintbs
above line,In amanner that
has given satiifsetioD to the
hestemployers.foi a period
t h a tl n d leate asOtt edaperlen c e
in the business.'
Orders
VlgTllfONl A&l.
prompt'r}attendedto,on ap*' 1 regard Mr. Eddy a* oneof the moat capable ap^ lUcctii.
plioatlonathissliop,
fnlpracHtionerswIlh whom IJiave hadofficial InteroturseT***
MalnBtreet.
OHAS. MASON,(^mlsripnerof Psteoti.
opposite M*rB'ton*a Dlocli,
^^Ihavenohesltstloninasssurlng Inventors that ibeyrig
WATBRVILLB.
dtemploy
a
person,
more competent and trustworthy, jn
Mixed /’aint and Putty fo*» sals, and Brushes to lend.
moreoapable of putting thClrappllcatlobB In a foruito^eUri
forthem
anearlyand
fovorable ennsIderaMon at tho Pateai
•xi .ini,Koa,
Great Excitement! Office- EDMTINn
CnmmlaatnnarAr
f)A4..-4.
EDMUN D ttURRE.
BURKE, ’’ Lain
Late Commissioner
of Patents.
** Boston, Febmery 8, ISib
Dl. LITTLEnELD’B
I,
‘^
Sddj^has madefor me iMUfizv applfealfone.ek
ORIENTAL BALK allbntone of which patents have been granted,and tbot one
—tbz—
isnowpendlng. Snchunmlitakablepreof of great talantmi’
DOWN BA67 BBMBDV ability on his part leads me to recommend au Snventoritk
apply to him to preenre their patente, oa thcT mav hii
^
FOR SLLPAIIf.
having the noet Altklhl attentmn boetowad on tha^Oasea mi
Try one Bottle end If relief be nt very reasonable charges.
JOHN TAGGART
not givep, return yonr. bot
From Sept. 17th,1867, to Juhe 17th, 1868, the snbacriba* in*
tle and get yonir quarter
eonne ot hIs large practice, made, dn Tirica 'mforfoif 4^/11!.
refunded.
a<»»,8IXTBBirAPP*Al^, BVBkT 'OBB
25“!;
Thii Balm is an Improveihe'nt cld.dInJV.HTOK, bjrth. CMUBii.li>a.r«r Point. '
OD his Magnetic Bleptrlfler.
Bo.tOK.Jah. 1,1860.;B. H. BBDy.

Spring, Smnmer, Autumn and Winter.
The medicine that Is al^ay4w*ca80«,aod always does good.
L. P. ATWOOD'S
VEGETABLE, PHYSICAii, BILIOUS
JAUNDICE B1TTEB8,
For the fiiire of Jaundice, Dynpepnla, DIzxfneas, Loa*
of Appetite, tieneroI’Oeblllty, 4cc.
His medicine Is now too well known to need a long history of
• virtues;
•
• - as there are several connteifelta
.....................
-L Its
but
and lm1
tfons abroad, which unprincipled persons are trying to force
npon the market, we call yourattention to the following
CA UTJONI— Uewnre of a Bitter sent from Mn**
saohnsetts, label bearing the name of Mosss Atwood, George
town; supposed
some to be my Tsitter, or the same arUcle.
They are not, nor are they made by Moses Atwood and eeu(l>y
him Into Maine as some have represented. Purchase none
without my written signature.
II. n. UAY,& CO.* Portland, Wholesale Druggist Sole
General Agents. Sold by Medicine Dealers and Ovuntrymerch
ants generally tbrongbout the state.
ly

CARRIAGE

PAINTING,
Also, Graining, Glazing and Papering.

STEELE A HAYES’,

T

BANDKnSON, formerly of BANPEiSojf k LxklBdAii'a
- SAFETY BtlPERIOn FIRE WOIlflO, ^
J. n. GI LBRE WH,
hat have given ^och universal satlsfHCllon on Boston Cpmmon
KSNDALI-’B MILLS.
and tbroiighont the New Enyinnd Htates for Che past ten je*rs,
— DiAiaa IK —
(without tho slightest accident.) Having given tne be4l exhibi
tion ever given on BoHon Co|nmDn,dIschargiDg over live htto*
HABD-WABE, BABIBOS,
dred acrini shells and bouqiieis from safely (proved) morfSts,
Faints, Oils and Varnishes,
In letif than thirty minutes, |sn gimranteo that these Ore works
STOVES, FURNACES.
are far supt>rior to all others; Mr. Sanderson being theoldei^t
and bv far the best pyrotechnicfil chemist in the United States,
Fire Framet, Farmers’ Boilers,
and always using the very best cheroioals. Every article in
Fireworks Is warrsnt*'d. Ail kinds, large and sm*n,con- BUILDING MATERIALS, FARMERS' & MEGHAN
stantly on baud at-low prices Displays lurnUhed at sliort
ICS' TOOLS, &o., &0.
notice
Tin Fcdlers ftirnlshed at the best rates. Tin Bofing and
I0,000,f)00 Torpedfcs nnd Fulling Crackers, judln
Jobbing promptly attended to.|
rnckurs, Gold Chop,
40tJ4
May 0,1860.

little
eermon, from ille iext ‘ Be Imppy as )Ou are,’
is thus preached by a conlemporary print r
Singer’s Sewing Machine,
* Wife and mother, are you tired and out of
E. N. PI.RTL'HER, Agent. .
patience with your husband’s and your uliilThis Seating Ma
drcn’a demands upon your lime and alleniion ?
chine, is peculiar
ly adapted to all
Are you templed to speak out angry feelings to
kinds of work,
that faiihlul, but, perimps, sometimes heedless
especially the No.^
1, more generally
or exacting husband of yours? or to scold and
known as Singers
Sewing Mschine
fret at those sweet anil beautilul ones ? Du
It is capably of
you groan and say, ‘ What a fool 1 was to
executing all the
usual
kinds of
marry, and leave iny father’s house, where 1
work, in (hemost
lived at ease atid in quiet?’ Are you, by
• perfect style. A
fine shirt bosom
reason of the care and weariness of body w liicb
may be stitched
, with it, or iw silk
wifehood and motberliood must bring, furge'ful
dress made, or
of, and ungrateful for, tlieir comforts and llitii
any kind of tail
oring work,coarse
joys ? O ! wife and mother, what if a stroke
orflne iaIsoRhoe.
should smile your husband and lay him low ?
(Ind gaiter, light
harness stitching
What if your children should bo snatched from
buckskin gloves
your arms and from your bosotn ? Wlial it
and mittens, cor
all the puritores-for which a sewing Machine is
there were no true, strong heart for you Ic lean sets—indeed
generally required ore satiBluctorily answered by this Blachupon ? What if there were no suit little in Ine.
Nos. 2 and 3 are more. properly designed for heavy work,
nocents to nestle in yiiu hOsom, and to love boot,
and harness, Sacks, Carnet Bags, Valhes. targe Over
linings. Ac. TbeFmnilcr sires are more particularly
you or receive your love? flow would it he coats,
adapted to family sewing, -ind the lighter kinds of work
with you then ? Re patient ar.d kind, dear 1 have tliia Machine on vibibition and In oonstant use, and
be p eased to show its working to customers wislitngto
wife: be unwearying anil long-sutTering, dear shall
purcliaie Don't worfe than throw Mnr money away fora
mother: for you know not how long you may cheap Machine, which )ouw1Ube obliged to lay aside after
giving them a fair trial, but wait a little longer and gt-t a good
have with you your best atid dearest treasures— one
that you can r^ly upon, and that will pay for itsvlf in n
you know not how long you may tarry with few months. To such as wbh foi Machines to make sale clothng, 1 can give great advantage.
them. Let there he nothing lor you to lework constantly on hand,
member which will wiing your heart wjth re Cash willBoston
be promptly paid to good workman—none others
morse if they leave you alone ; let ihere be need apply.
Mr l^letcher, will endeavor to keep on hand a ftesb assort
nothing for them to remember but sweetness ment
of
and love unullerahle, if you are culled to leave Rrond Cloths, Caaalmcrcs, Docakina and Veatlnga,
expressly
for the custom trade, to which he will give partlcurtiem by the Way. Bje patient, he pitiful, he lar nttentloD.
All garment* warranted to glvoentire satistender of them all. fjr’'deaih will Step sooner pictlou. Good experienced Coat mokers wanted to work in tho
orlaler between them and you. And O ! what •hop.
Particular attention paid to CUTTING OOYd’ CLOTIIINQ,
would you do if you sliuiihl be doomed to sit and for otiiers, to make out of the^shop
At the sign of the BIG 611EAH8, just oppoilte the Post
solitary and forsaken thr jugl' years and year.s ? Omr«.
B.N.FLETUHBU.
31
Be happy as you are, even with all your ti ials ; Watervllle, Feb. 10,1860.
for.'bclie've it, ihoti -wifo of a toving |ind'true' Wat6rville Mutual Fire Insur^be Coinpahyf
I
WATKUVILLK, ME.
husband, there is no lot in life so blessed u«
'iIIS Company has been In successful operation one year
thine own.’
and a ball, has insured over 8300,000, on th* satest. de

'

(Lati Framoib Blake)
66 and 68 Bxchonge 8treet, Portland,

Oakes, Pie*}
, Book* conalantly on hand,
OT8tBR8,OIGAR8, AO.
Oneof tha bast eelectkd and lar^st Stock of Books to be
.’ (CF* ComAMp's Snrptaioa
found In the State which they oSs«at 'WholesalR and retail at
Wnnii^ Oakb. snpplledi at
fair prices
short notiee.
T)ie Dumeroui oustomers of the old House are rcapeotftiUy
Families iird Parties anp
soHelted'to continue their patronage, and they may’ rely that
lied wltb lee Or'ekmi, Oakes
no palna will be rpared to supply their wants.
>yaters,etc., al short notice.
lu connection with our Store we have the largest bindery In
Orangei, Lemons, Pigs, Oaadtei ft C!0rs,
the State and ate prepared to bind MagOsIneSiMasIc. (Mmphleta
and in fact every kind of booktrom a prlmci to afollohlblo;
AT WHOLBKALR OB RETAIL.
F. W.BAILKY'.
JAMES NOYES
HIsrooAsarein neat,orderfOr the accommodation ofUdles
. Orders for Rinding may he left with Maxbah k Wmo, at the
or
gentlemen
who
may be in want of Oysters, IcsCraaiis'er Re^
* Eastern Mall * Office, Watervllle..
frsshments. publlcpatronagelsrespectfully sollcltedA
WM.rTlll.,?nly7.185T. ■
' '
:
'».) »*»
Croqkery,-GlaM, and China Ware.

HOLDEN. 0U7TEB U CO.

On Summer Street, ItOoiiisat the old Buneon Tavern.
Wholoor parts of Sets of Teeth Inserted,-wUh ot without
Gums, ns taste or necessity may yequlrr—upon the pllhrlblb of
Atmospheric pressure—and a fit warranted. Tketli filled, or
extracted without paiti, if desired. Ferrert-sallslkctlqn given
D ALL opor.itiotiB, or no compensation will beroqulied- Cnargcareasonable.
20

O . P 1A8PEI1LE,
Keep, ron.tentlr on liehd .
choice aiBortmen^of

BAllLlSV A NOYESi

Fnblisheis, Booksellets and Stationer ,

/il/P(?.»7’A7?N fAATCr G<JdD8 AND TOTS, AND

8VRGFON OENflST.
WEST WA.TBE.VIEEE.

Mat-bb, not for you ?—a connubiHl

;

Philip Air-Tight, Nos. 6,7,8,9,10.

W

AnO-BasTT© :roii

lOS OB£AXIB, THUITB, £TO.

--------------------- -------- -------------- -------------------------- ------ -------------------------------------------------

King

0 II ■ A p ■.
lLLflniStttOr thslr tdranfsgs'to call ood examlqgvthe
inoit'oxteniive, and by far tha greatest riiTfsW.bfyANCY. ATITICLKB ever exhibited In *ny one stord In UBUed
States. Also, Ircnther Bags, Willow Baskets, Crockery T6ys,
Ac. &o.
....................; ,i
(' L. Wnito's superior Cooking shd Flavoring Extracts. ^
Babbitt's BoAps,—Creaq)S'
...si. m
The fioNlon C'fienilcuil ftoup PoWder On*pilp*yintnting onegslloD Soft Boap In three minutes. Non* geaulnS'Un*
l«ss msnufictured by 0 L. Wstt. ho having* paid tne infentor,
Imuo Babbitt, for tbs right and receipts, six thontabd dol
lars.
•

107, III, IIS C'ongrrss, and 82 ST 80 Federa'i ala.
UObiTOiV, MASS.

OYSTERS,

Ke^alls Mills Adv’mts. Portland Advertisements.

Fanoy Goodi, Toys, and TankeerNotionv,

ibr. A. C. Bates.

And ere I die, let me gaze once more
On my futluT’s humble honiMiL
Ob 1 bear me back to the grceimotMl shade,
To the well known chestnut tree—
To the quiet vale, and the sunny glade,
The haunt* of my childish glee I

3une 7, 1800.

vocowa^* KAwgroti.nbiabhj^^

/.t, OAntMvii

A...- ;.u

Sai^a'Qii^ avrf VlMcd'OCai,

r 9 »

f A ii B V

Uaaa |ixa 'ca a call.
Watar.llla,Fkb. », 1880.
QLP bAqWN Wtymid^ ppd
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' iLUW, S Op.
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